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Ji>rq.raslinaloîr.

TlE PROCRASTINATOR.

M3ennvertaken hy a slio'xer in lKensing-
tmo Gardcnp, 1 souglit shelter in one or the
IcovcS necar the palace. 1 was scarce
ýàted, wlien the etorm burst with aIl its
-cry; and 1 observed ain old lbllotv, who had
:sil Joitering tilt the hurricane whistled
-und his ears,rnaking towards meas rapid ly
,hisappireiitly palbied limbffs îvould lier-
ii. Iipon bis necarer a,,9roacli, lie appcarcd
iher to have sufféred from infirxnity titan

eam~ He ivore a b)rowvnis:li blacki coat, or
.îhershell, wvh ob, fromi its dimensione, had
inr been intended lbr tie %vcarer ; and hiz
rexpresibles were truly iniexpressible.--
Si," saidl 1, as lie seated i!nself on the
,och, and slîook the riîn froin bis old broad-
-imined hat, " you sec, old boy, 'Procrasti-
iiosn is the thiel or time,' the clouds

,veyon a hinit of' what %vas coming, but
Yiseemed not to talîe il." "It is," reçilied
,;eageriy. " Doctor Young is in the riglit.
rcratination lias been my ourse silice 1
asn leading-strings. It hias grown %vîth
y growth, and str-engthened with my
--ngtl. It has cver beeîî iny beseLting sin
ny companiion in prospcrity and adversity;
Il have slept upon it, likie Sanîisozi on the
pol Deliilb, tilt it lias slîorii rny locks and
erived ine of rny strengtli. t hias been to
awitcb, a rnanslayer, and a murderer ;

-_ when 1 would have sliaaken il off in
rih and in disgust, 1 found 1 was rio
j,,er inaster of nîy own actions and mny
.1 bouse. It biad broughîlt arounid me a
-iof its blood-relations-its sisters anud its
>io)s-gerian--Lo fàtten on my weak(ness_,
- aunit me to tie grave; so thiat Mien I

emnyself lj-om the emb.-ace of' one, it wvas
ý to bc ntercepted by another. You are
ilg, Sir, and a stranger to mne, but its cf-
~-upon me, and my history-the history
%poor paralytic shoemaker-if yeu. have
ýence to hear, may serve as a beacomi to
-jin your voyage throughlifie."1
J,ça exprcssing rny assent to bis proposai
Ir the flucncy and fcrvency of his mian-
liad at once rivetted uriy attention, and
.ted curioity-lie coîîtinued:
,vas boru ivithout a fortune, as nîauny
*. are. Whlen about (jvc years of a g.e 1
-£ent 10 the parislzi sohiool in Roxburgli-
e, and procrastination %veut ivitm me.-
'Posscssed of a tolemable mcniory, 1 ivas

not more deficitent titan iny schoolfellows;
but the task' %viich iley had studied the pre-
vious evening, wasi- by me Feldoîn looked at
tilt thc following, rnornjing; and my seat ivas
the hast t0 be occupîed oU any other on the
formn. Mýy leezons wec cornrnittcd to memo-
ry by a few hurried glances, and repeated
îvith a laltering rapidiîy, i'lîiclî niot îmnfre-
qiiently puzzled the car of the teachmer ta
lbllow me. B3ut whîat %vas thus litvî7ily Iearn-
ed, wvas as suddenly 1ar,otten. They were
niere, surface i mpressions, each obliterated
by the succeeding. And tlîoughi 1 had rumu
over a tolerable genemal education, 1 heft
sclîool but very limite ;viser timan Mien I en-
tercd h.

"MNy parents-peace to their mcmrory !"-
bere the ouI lellow loolied most ièelingly,arud
a tear of filial recoltection. glistened in bis
eyes; it addcd a dignity to, the recitat of his
weakiness, and 1 alrnost reverenced lim-
1,ilIy parents," conitiniicd hie, " lîad nu ambi-
tion Io see ne rise higlier in society than an.
bionest tradesmamu; and, at thirteen, 1 was
bouiid apprentice 10 a slioemak2r. Ves, Sir,
I ivas-I urni a siinrak-er; and but for my
curse-my rnalady-hiad been ant ornanieuut
to my professioni. 1 bave mneasured the Ibot
of a princesz, Sir; 1 bave made stippers ta
bis Majesty ~"Here bis Longue acquired
nev vigour from the idea of bis own import-
ance. " Yes, Sir, I bave made slippers to
biis Majesty-yet A ami unlucky-I arn be-
ivitclied-I arn a ruitied man. But to pro-
ccd with my hi-,îýory. During thie first year
of îny apprenticeslîip, 1 acted ini Uhc capaci-
ty of' errand boy; and, as such, had t0 rua
upon maiîy ant îînpiecasant message--sorne-
timnes to asic money, frequently to borrow it.
Noiv, Sir, 1 amn also a bashuiful man; and, as
1 %vas saiî,Jashifuleess is one of the blood
relations wbiclî procrastination lias fastened

rul on nie. Wlhite acting in my hast-menti-
oned capacity, I bave gone 10, the bouse-

agazed at every windowv-passed it and re-
passcd it again-stood. besitating and con,
sulting w ith myseîf-then resolved to deliýr il
tilt the next day, and finatly returned 10 mny
muaster, riot ivithi a direct lic, but a broad
cjuivoca i; and this was anothe- of the
ruins ge,,nîau which procrastination minro..
duccd to my acquairîtance.

"h Ii the third year of my servitude, 1 bc-
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came fond of read ing; wne estcemed a quiclz
workrnan; and, having ne desire for moneY
heyond what ivas ncossry 10 supPiy MY
wvantF, and 1 g ?ave unrestricted indulgence
t- 'y new passion. We hiad cach an allot-
ted quantity of' work to pcrform weekly.-
Conscious of being able to compieto i! in haîf
the time, and hiavin- yieided myseif rolely
to my ruinons propensity 10 delay, 1 seidorin
did anything- before thc Tiîursday; and the
remaining (Inys wvc spent in hurry, bustle,
and confusion. Occasionaliylioverratod ny
abiiies-my task wvas utisfiiIshet, and 1 was
comjeiied to count a dead 1wrse. _Week aP~
ter nveek this grev upon nie, tiil 1 ivas so
firmnly saddled, that, until the expiration or
iny apprenticeship, 1 was nover completeiy
l1reed f romn i. This ivas another or my ourse's
liandin aidons."'

Ilere hoe turned to me wvith a look of seri-
ousne.s-s, and said--" J3eware, youn,-- uoan,
hîuw you trust 10 your cwvn strengnhi and your
own talents; lbr, howover noble kt nay be to
(Io so, let it be in the open field, befbre you
arc driven int a corner, where your arns
inay corne un contact with the thoruts and the
angles of the hedg-es.

" About titis time, ton, 1 felu iii iove-yes,
fell in love-Lir 1 ju-st beîel the fair object,
and 1 wi. a doad man, or a new man, or any-
thing you ivili. Frequcntiy as 1 lbave loolied
and acteti like a foni, 1 believe 1 nover did
s0 striiiingily as at this moment. Shie ivas
a beautiful girl-a very angel of light-about
five feet three incbies hiffli, andi my own age.
H-eavon knows how 1 ever had couralge to de-
clare my passion; for 1 put it off'day alter
day, and week after iveelç, alivays preparing
a new speech against thc next lime of meet-
ing lier, until thrc or four rivais stepped fbr-
wvard before me. At lengîli, I did speak, and
nover wvas love more clunisily declared. 1
told her in three wordz; then looked to the
ground, and again in lier face most pitifuily.
She received my ad dresses jus. as sauciiv as
a pretty girl could do. But itw~ero useless 10

gCo over our courtship-it ivas the only happy
period or my existence, and every succeed-
in- day lias been misery. Matters wvere even-
tually brought to a bearing, and the fatal
day of filial felicity appointed. 1 was yet
young, and My love possesseCI ail thc inad-
ness of a irst passion. She not ouly occupi-
cd my heart, but niy whoie tiooIlîts; 1 couid
thinli of nothing elsie--speak of' not.hing else

--and, wviat ivas worse, do nothing eiFe t
hurned up the very capahilities of actiori, an.!
rendered My native indolence yet more indo-
lent. However, the day came; (and a h.
ter- stormy day kt ivas;) the ceremony wîa
conciuded, and the lioney-trnoon steiiicd i
pass away in a flirtingiît.

"About twvelve monthr after our marriage,
Ileaven (as auithors say) blcst our loves wIF
a son and-I had alinost said hieir. Deplon
bic patrimony!--hieir of his mother's fcaturr
-- the sacrifice of his fatlier's weakiîîei
Kean could flot have tnuched thl3aot bu'-o
Thle father, the miserabie Man, -'arentai ai
fection. agony, re morse*repefltaflce, weree.
pres.sed in a moment.

A tcar was hurrying down lois wvithert
chiQek as ho dashied it awvay with his dIrîppin
siceve ; ' 1 am a weak 01(1 fuol,' said he, e;
deavouring to smile; for there wvns a voai
gaiety in his dirposition, whicli bis sorrov
liad subdued, but not extinguîshled. 'Y
my boy! My poor dear Wiilie! 1 shali ncv,
-no, 1 shial nover sec him ag-aini!' flere'
ag-ain wept, and had nature îoot, denied r
that luxury, 1 should have wvept too, lb. i'
sake or corn pany. After a pauzse, hieaga
proceeded -

'After thc birth of' ny chiid, came the lia
tiim. i hadino conscicnitious ubjcctiouîstCÈ
tencts o." thc cstablishied churdli oU my coi.
try, but 1 belonged to no religious coiiLSu,
ty. 1 had rieyer thoughit of' it as ain oblipî
on boyond tînat. of custom : and delrreil
from year to year until 1IbfIt ashamedl o',
Iorward' on accotint of my age,. My iv.
was a Cameron ian : and to thcm, 1 hough
knew nothing- of thecir prînciples, 1 had
aversion : but for lier to lild up the chiî
wll 1 was in the place, ivas wvorm. th
heai hcnism-was unheard of in the par
Thc nearest Episcopal chapel was at Ke,
a distance oU ton miles. The child Etili,
mained unbaptized. ' It hasna a naine;v
said the i gnorant meddiers,who had noh-ý
or idea of~ the ordinance. It wvas a sourct.
mudli unoasiness to rny wilb, and gave !
to somo faniilyquarrelin-. Nlonths sucet
cd woeks, and eventually the child was r
ried to the Eliiscopal dhurch. Thois cho.
up ail the slander of the town, and diret
it into one channel upon my devoted h?

*Sonne said 'l wasna sound,' and ail a.1r1c
* £ ias nae botter tlîan 1 ehould bo,' ivIiil
zealous clergymnan camne to my fatii&r,,
pressing his fears thiat' «lis son was in a,
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icay., rior thie, toa, arn 1 indebtcd ta pra-
f(sstination. 1 thus becanie a marlyr to
,,îpposedl opinions, of' whicli 1 ivos ignoranut
"d qucli wvas the christian bigotry of my

,~ighbours. tliat, deemnin- it sinful to employ
ese whom they considered little aLlter titan a
çpgan, about five >'cars after my marriage, 1
wascompeiled to remove witi my famiiy to,
Lodon.

-Ve ivere rit t his period iwhat tradesmen
rrm miserabiy hard u p. Having sold off aour
bîtie stork of'firrniture, alter dischar'giug a
few debts which ivere unavoidably conti act-
'dl, a balance of rather less than two potunds
remined, armd upon this, my wife, my child,
rid myseli, were ta travel a distance of thiree
undred and fifty miles. 1 will flot go aver
bejourney,we performcdl it ou foot in twenty
'lys: and including Iodging, our daily ex-
ense amauinted ta one shilling and ciglit
'sce; s0 that, on enter ing the rnetropoliE,
il wre possessed ivas five shrillings and a fbIw
isnce. It ivas the dead of wvinter, and nearly
irk, when we were passing down St. Johin
.eet, Clerkenweli. 1 was bentimbed'--my
le wasfainting,and our poor cld was blue
,d epeecldless. We entered a public house
,nr Srnithfseld, where two pints of îvarrn
eter and ginger, wvith a crust of bread an(]
ýeese, operated as partial restoratives. TVite
.,jsy scene of butchers, drovers, ansi coai
.a'ers, was new to nie. My child %vas a-
dld, my wife uncomiortabie, and 1, n gap-
g observer, forgetful of' my own situa-tion.
y boy pulled my coat, and said, ',Come, lài-
2r-my wife jogg-ed mv elbow,and reminded
esf a lodging; but niy old reply, ' Stop a
-e,' %vas my niniety and nine times repeat-
ansîver. Frcquentiy tise landiord rnade a
g iseck over the table, gaug irg the con -
iszoi our tardhl]y emptied pint ;and, as the
-.clman wvas calling ' Past eleven,' flnialiy
_k à away, and bade us 'bundie offl Now
uswe, feeling atoirve the pride of rny spirit

ilthé prornezssof my purse--vowing neyer
darken his door again, slsould 1 remain in
don a handred years.

On reaching the street, 1 iaiquired of a
ît gvaown boy wvhere we mig-ht obtain a
-,ig, and, after causiug me ta inquire
ze or thrice-' 1 no ken, Sttwney-hiaud
ay' nortll,' said the brat, sarca-ztically mii-
-0g my accent. 1. next inquired af a
-chmnan, wvho said there ivas noa place up-
bis Ijeat- -but beat was Gaclic ta tue; and

1 repeated my inquiry ta nnnthcr, who direct-
cd mae towards the hieill of Saffion bill. At
a third, 1 rcqucsted ta bc in(brmied the wa>',
lviII, after abuping- me for sceking lodgingi3 at
sucîr au hiotir, isai d ho frl een nie iu town
six liaurb before, ansi bade us go ta the devii.
A lourth iquired il* we liad any snoney-
toak us ta the bar of a publie house-called
for a quarterîs of* gin-dratuk aur healtlis-
atked if we could obtaini a bcd-iwhicli being
aisîvered i the negative lie hiurricd ta theo
door, biiwlitng'1-Iali past cieven,' and left me
ta pay for the liquor. On reaching, Safîron-
hili, it ivas in an isu uproar ; policeinen,
thieves, prostitutes, Jornelites, wvere brawling
in a satanie mass of iniquity; hlood and mur-
der ivas the order of the night. My chîld
screanied; mny wvile clung- ta mny arm ; site
durst niot, sleep in such a place. Ta bebrief;
we lind ta wander in the ri reets tili miorning;
alid 1 believe that nighit, aided by a brakeir
lseart, wa«s the foreruinner of lier dcath. It
was the first time 1 fiad been compelled ta
walk treinhling for a night, without shelter,
or ta, sit frozen ou a threshold ; and this, too,
Ioive ta procrastination.

' For a tiare we rerited a rniserable garret,
withouit furniture or fixtare, at a Qhillin-
wveekly, which ivas paid in advance. 1 had
delayed ruaiing application for emplovarent
til aur Iast sixpence was spent. XVe hias
passes! a day wîthaut foad; my child appea.*
ed dying-; my viliè said nothing-, but she gnz-
ed upori her dear boy, and shook lier hiead
with an expression that wru>ig me ta the sou 1.
1 rushled out almost iu madnessz, ansI, in a
stite of« tnconsciousnesa-, hurried froar shap
ta shop in agitation and ini rnisery. It ivafi
vaiii-appearances wcre agaiiist me. 1 ivas
brokien clown anid dcpject ed, and niy state af
minci and manne r apteared a corupoutid of*
tire mnaniac and the blackguard. At stiglît
1 was conipelled ta retunri ta the suffeniig
victiars of* my propensity, peurriless and u-
success.ïl*l. IL was za dreadfi and ascepess
nliglit wimlî us ail; or,if I did ziuniber upon tire
hard floor for a montient, (ibr we liad neither
seat nor caverin.g,) iL was ta startle at the
cries of nry child %vailing for Isunger, or tise
smnothleri,3g siglis of' my unhappy partner.
Ag--ain and agaiu 1 almost thaught themn the
voice of tise Judge, saying, 'L)epart front mie
ye cursed.'

<again. hurried out ivith daybreak, for 1
wvas ivretelied, and resurned my inquiries;
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but night carne, and 1 again returned equally
succesQsf*tl. The yearninga of my child ivera
now terrible, and the streaming- eyes of hie
fbnd motlaer,as she pressed Iiis boend with lier
cold hand upon her lap, alonc disCrnguislied
her from dcath. Thle pains of liunger iii my-
self were hecnniing inc-upportable; my tecth
gnashied aga inst each other,& worms seemed
gnawing my heart-stringe. At this moment
my dear wifo loohied me in the face, and,
stretching ber hand to me, said, ' Farewell,
my lov-Zi a le bW oure: I and our dear
chilc1 sliai hc at rest?7 Oh!1 hunger, hun-
ger!' I could stand no more. Reason for-
sook m2. I could have <lied Ibr them, but 1
could flot beg. We had nothing to pledge.
Our united wcaring apparel wvaz not worthf
a shilling. My wife had a pair of pocket
Bibles, (1 liad once given thiem in a prosent,
my eyos fe!l upon thiem-i snatchied thom up
unobsorvcd-rushed lrom the house, and-O
Heavon! let the cause iôrgive the act-
pawned týaem for eighteen pence. It saved
our ]ives. 1 obtained employment, and, for
a few weeks, appoared to have overcume rny
curse.

Il amn rfraid 1 grow tediotns with particu-
lars, Sir; it is an old man's fiw 1Lt-thougli 1
arn not old eitlier; 1 amn scarce flty-five.-
After boing thrc years in London, 1 wasap-
pointed fSroman in an extensive establish-
ment in tlh3 Strand, 1 remained in this situa-
tion about four years. It was one ot*reczpect-
abiJity andi trust; demanding, hourly? a vigi-
lant and undivided attention. To anothier it
might have been attended with, honour and
profit, but to me, A terîninated in disgrace.
Amongst other duties, 1i had the payment of'
the jourucymon, andti Ui giving out of the
work. 'rho3 being numorous, and their (le-
mands frequent, it would liave rcquired a
clerk for the proper discharge of that daty
alone. I delayed entering- at t he moment in
my bookcs the materials and cash given to
ench,iintil they multiplying- on my handcand
begetting a consequent confusion, it became
impossible for me to mal<e their cntry tvith
certainty or correctniesse. The wortimen ivore
flot slow in discovering this, andi not a f'ci of
tic more profligate improvod upon it to their
advantage. Tlius, 1 frequently found it im-
possible to make both ends of my account
meet : and, in repeateti instances, îvhere the
week's expenditure oxceodeti the general

its nccuiraey, rromn my inability to etale til
particulars-, in order to ronven y ilifirmity,
1 have accouinted for the overplus froîn Mr
own pocket. Ma' tei,5 ivnt on in til-s wvay
for a considerabie titre. You ivili adlmit J
ivas rendereti fecingl1y sensible of my error,
and I resolveti to correct it. Btit mny resolu.
tions wvce al ways mnde of paper, they 'vert
hilie a complaidant dehtor-ftill of'prom)iz
praying- for gracc, and dexterou-ly Pwlf
periormance. rrhus, day aller dayI deferred
the adaption of my nov, system to a futur,
perid. For, Sir, you mnust be aware therci'
a ploasure in procrastination, of a nature Ile
most alluring an<l destructive :but it ù a
pleasuire purchaseed by the sacrifice of judg-
ment; in ils nature and resuits it resenu
bles the lhappi.,ess of the ilrunkard:- for, i,
exact ratio as thc qpitiLtz are raised abot'
their proper level, in the same proportiçiu
wlien the ardent spirits have evaporatîý
they sinlc becath that level.

'I1 was now too proud* zo worit ae a ner'
journeyman, and I comxmenced businrn ï-
mnyself*: but 1 began ivithout capital, and,
goard of sorrow hung over mie, whilo ist"
upon sand. 1 had 'some crodit: but,~ as m-
bills becamri payable, 1 ever founti I had pu.
oil; tili the very day they bocame due, îbý
nieans of liquidating thecm: thon had 1 t
run and borrowvfive poundsfrom onc,aidfiç
shillings from atioîher, urgcd by despair fror
a hiundred quarters. My creditors grew cl
morous-my wille upbraided mo-I flew,
the bottle-to the bottle P ho repeated: 'fiL
my ruin ivas complete-my làmily, busina
everytlling, Ivas neglectcd. ills of Jý1iô&J
sex were scrvcd on nie, declarations fie(l-
surrondered myself, and Nvas Jockcdi Uçi
WThitecross Street. It isa hori' place-L
Fleet is a pala'ce to it-the I3ench, paradis
But, Sir, 1 iii drawiv înv painful storyto
close. During my imprisoumont, my w
dicd-died, not by my hands, but f roni É
îvork of them ! She was laid in a ïtran%
grave,and sirangers laid hier heati in tlîed
while I lay a, prisoner ia the city wherez
ivas buricti. My boy-my poor WiJlie-si.
hiad been always ncglectcd, was lof t ibo,.
father and withotit mother !-Sir! Sir! A
boy ivas loft wilhout food! i-le ibrsook f
sitingé me iii the prison--I heard lie hadsa,
cd the ossociate of* thieves: and, fron 11k
porioti, five yoars have passed, and 1 ha
obtained no trace of hum. But it is fayv

;ývcrage, though satisnied mn amy owIi nmi ii-nyporWle!
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b!eri. ttiî% v-etiii' prcitiliisl(,ll
fliarrat ive rPite Pitrîi iaiii )îa-.:e(i'vy

r'i the stou l"gain siiuîie ni If. '11wî ia îit jil
îercsted me, andl wf left ie g("r4lCtls lgre-
j'«. I nienhiolîeuiiil it1Iv lit li go ilito ritie

y:1lie hall ii itt i lure an , and i sild
~ccoîpaO me.i ctîlUnot efu i hl.

rom the door hy wtiicli m~e 101~ rte garulîis,
if roîtte lay Ï)y wvay of Oxfîirîi Street. As
e proceedeil dovn Hloîhorri, the cliiircli bell
»St. Sepuîchre's; liear, to toll : andlic
-ivi, collecteil rouind tire top of' Newvgate
reel, inilicatili- an exc<'uliom. A- %we -np-

-zched tie piice,tlic criniinuta %vaq l)imotiglit

Hbfe %vas a Younug Man abouit nisictecen

>cars of agi', and hoUd lie foiond triiliy of
ait agî' itilcwi of hîcraing As
file ic ini v ii- fi) ni l1i inîîîtid to look tipon
file Ctertaîorn, MnY Coî'ipilit -avc a col.-

vi ii vesu îiand, rlin ring front mny Pjide

cxclauied< I itli coni Iaweti! ri», WilIie!
nîyniudeiii '~ lheL'-- Iliail tioceedeil

lînt a fcv paces:, w1lcîi lie Jetl % vitlh hi-: fact
ill'iili tire grouîiti. Iii tic( %vrete(lloîl cirninai
lie ilhî' dlsl~,hi 0 ou3' soit. 'rite nii
seriillî olI nia n 1va.- coiivveed, iiin a ae ot«

ine-hlvti St. Rr iîuîe' apui
ývliicrc 1hte Ijili the îîeXt ilu y :lie ieli-

cd ta Qtifl't r îîîîî,-li, ad, inii 1*1t liinr, dlied
with a hîiJamid filw iri >urusi

tiun on lus tongue:ic

'FH1E BRIDE OF I3RAM BLEIAU G Hl.

t basw been stated by fic e-Dreatest crilics
world ever -sa%-whiose niaiyies we wotild
lion, if wve did %visli ta avniti iiîiferiiug

il tile sinu îîicity of otir liin-h lc auinas-
t no ic ktiîioîîs chiarac ter otngt la lic hMalie
incc virt nouis and un for-tu iiatc, n id thec

-1oigiven for IL ig, t'î> nîanlini, liaving
altn. 1 tenilency Lo a betief of an ajat

it,even in this world, ofi*lie cLtirns of* vir-
and dcsers of vice, arc dliszpliascd ivith a
oenitation wvhich at once overtnrii.s thiE;

.1 and creates d1issatislàction w1tlî the
-; o Providence. Thiis may he vcry
icriticisn, arnd we have no %vishi ta finîl
t witli iL as appiied to -works iiitcnîledl ta
lie a certain ellcct on tic inUns of reait.
but so Ioioe as Nature aend Providence
itih machinery %vhiose secret srrings
id frunu aur view,arnd evince-doubtlcss

-ise piurpanien-a disregardi of the adjust-
oflrewards and punisliment for virtue
vice, we shahi not want ilîier autirity
tritles for cxhibiting things- as thcy are,
jrtra yin- thenu on the parge of* trith, wvet
enivailing tears, é odness that wvent
giave, flot only unrewarded, buit struck
ivith griefs that should have dried te
and grizzled the hairs of the wicked.

__ltile liaugit that ituas îarallcl Lu dite
adli part of its cours-,e not far fi-oim

ea, and througih v;licll therc crceps
ni. bed ai white pebbleï?, a little bui-u,

whiose voice is s0 sî-nail, cxccpt at certain
pilaces wlxere a l1 Y11çýeF >toiue ïizes uts3' sweet

atigetr' to tîhe lieiglit of a iiiy ' iller,' that
the. lowest niote ofiftic gildiiticli druwii-, à anîd
ciîarni it Luo silence-diec stood, a3out thte
tuie inilddle of* tire last centuriy, a cottage.
wlîosc whlite valis and ilark roui; wvitu i oîie

whli'e i-use-s anid ltotieyýýtclc fL.-wer i-- on ils
wvalis, bi.spolie ii lin ntilîle reticeat ofcuiý!ellt--
ment aind cuîilibi.t. 'l'lie place %venit bY di.
riante ifi'nleinifrom ic sies of" WiC
srriali burn being liincd, lor- -everal miles, witli
the wvilu plauit wvliorc nainie lias coitercd 1h10o
the, coriîpusitio of tia;t (if rt le hlliw or
liaugît where il grew. 'f'lic toiiugc-
latet-al gi-outid wscovereil ivitit sliruhls and
treesotf varions3 kild, wlii Iliai horcdt, il, tllie

c-unimer niaiiths, a g-reait collection of iirds-
tlîc haclhird, the starlfing, fle niavis, and
otiiers oU tli tuiiueltil choir- çvhosze notes ren-
dcrcd hiai-motions the secludcd s-ceae ivhere
tlîey sang iiiimotestcd. The epot is on of
'vhiclî scattercd sparîîugly aver a wdcolin-

iîry,wvoo the lboiîstcp.s of lovers of niatuire, anti,
by a fetv inontlis of their simple charms, re-

g-eneraýte the hicalth, wluile they quieken aiud
gratify the l)iiiiczs cloudeil fiincies of the
denizens ai snoIkY tuwvng.

The cottageiy we have now dcscribed ivas
occpiiie! l)y David MeIarns, and bis 'vité
IElixahetl, cabiei, 1)y auir national conutrac-
tion, 13etty. 'l'lie ind(ividuz-ls earried a live-
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lîhond ani nothing more, by the mode in
wvhich poor cottera in Scotland contrive Io
spin o 't an1 existenîce ; the leadilg ficat tcr 01
wl1ich.ý contenrîtelit, flic rcsuilt of neesitY,

ivhose positive plcatutres, rhck1ercel Uv a fcwv
rii.fortuncsw, -ire forgottea lut the contempla-
tion of a state of lieé alniostcentircly neg-ative.
1)îfliculties that cannot bc overcome deaden
the energie-q thatlhave in %aiîa been cexeited
to s:urmiount them ; and, w~hcn ail dAlorts
to hetter our condition are rcliinquislîed, we
acquire a crcdit for cointeitedaiess, wvliclî is
only a forced adaptation of limited means to
an unchangeable end. David Meatus, wh:
hadl iii his youinger days been ruicd by a
high farin, had leurned from iii isiortte wlhat
lie would flot have heen very apt to have te-
ceivcd froin the much ai plautded plîilosophy
which is enidto 1 generate a dispo>-ition to be
bc pdeased wviIi ont lot. The bitternesq of
disappointmcnt, nnd thc wvish to -et beyond
hie reach of obligations lie c-iii!ýl Ti dlis-
charge, suggested the remedy of a iu«;lc
L-imply on his capability of earning a coîter's
subsistence ; and hiaving procured a cheap
lease of the little domicile of Bramblehaugh,
be set Ihimself clown, witlî the partier or hlis
hopem and mtisfortunes, to eat wvith flint simu-
iated contentment we have noticcd, the food
of bis hatd labor, with the relish of' health,
anid to extract ftom the lot thus forced upon
him as much happiness as it wvould yield.-
The cottage and a sînall piece of ground at-
tachied to it, ivas the property of an old man,
wvho, havlng made a great deal of mnoney by
the very means that hiad failed in the hands
ot David Mearna, liad purchascd flic propety
of Burnbanl<, lying on the side oflftle smnal
rivulet already rncntîoned, anîd in couse-
quence, it was said, of Betty AMearns bearing
the same naine, (0Cherrytrecs,) thougli there
%vas no relationship betweee them, had let to
David flie smaîl pteniises at a low relit,

A single child liad blessed the martiage of
David Mearns and his wife-a daugliter,
called Euphemia, though gcnerally, ft tile
sake of brevity and k(indinies.s, calied Effie,;
an interesting girl, who, at tîte period %ve
speak of, liad at-rived nt ttic age of* bixteeri
years. In a place wliere thete weî'e feiv
to raise the standard of bcauty formced iii
the minds of'a fimitcd countty popuilition, sUe
wvas accounted 'bonny'-a nîuchi abused
wotd, no doubât, ia Scotland, but yet liaving
a very fiair and legitimiatc application to an

in:tereugtim young ci-rntiri, wUose Illup eye-.
howvever littie renl tovii hc.-uty îhey mjaý
hiave e re~e or ilutnîiuated, galVe î

t ti'n fletness and Juel iJg, lCCtil,s
h "V i lii! ,epesh look tof pur-e, uak
nitudestyi, vhîichi is flic not difficult gesîr
oil te feutale innet nttentpted to bc iria
tatud hy titoe vhîo are destitute nfi ht
ing tliat produces it. Ant expr3sslion ol 1,t

~xetses-riert te fruit oh* tUe tttrly M$
fortunes of' lier parents operating on t:,- je
deî mind of' ittlàzr cy, ever qu ick iiclnr
witla instictive s « -npatliy, the feelingo j,ý
saddeils or enllivens the spirit of* a mnotiier.
'vas suldom abroad f rom ber couîitercKn
irnparting tu it a deep interest, and, byeq
gea.îg.( 11 1>1i to relieve tlie Cause oi &j e,,
1 v aut if dicat;on oltricapienit niclatichol,',Cat
in- an instant friendship, whîicl stbsnjtiW
intercouirse did not dituinitAh.

Walter Chet-rytrees, flic Laird of Dur
batik, a man approaching sevcnty 3ears,

_ge had a daugi-ter, Lgeutcy about litenr
age a., Effle Mleartîs. He liad lost Uisw.
about fifteen years before; andI-tloti-h
feeling of* anxiou.,nez-s often foun(1 its w.iy
ii licart, suz-gting to bis vacant mmid,;

tUe cure of his listlez-sness and thU bals
his bcteavemient, another wie-lie hiad f.
a long ti me been nea -ly equal ly poise
twveen tUe hope of Lucy becorning hiscS
fort in ]lis old ag'e, and the wi.sh lor a Wes
Pai tuer of* pîcasures whicli, wîthout panit
pation, lose their relishi. [lis dauffhter, Lix
wvas a spti-lhtly, shoiwy girl, wvho, liaving-
a good education, mi-li, with the j)mý
of iffheriting hier làthier's pt-nperty, have lx
entitled to look for a hiusband amjouc L
sons of' the neighhboriiug proprietots, if lier.

te'secluded mode of life, and plain, bK
inannlers, biad flot to a great extent limi,
lier intercourse to a Iéw acquaintatices, bi
mnis equal to hlm in point of* wealth
status, hioever estimnable they mig-ht hi
been iii other respects. A more !
tint companion ta the oh! Laird of J3urnbI

could flot be tuuud, from one end of BratID;

haugh Vo tUe other, than David Meare,
tenant, whuse honcsty and bluntness Ed
by a fertiliiy of simple anecdote, bad cb&
for one of tUe saine habits of* thoug11h1
feeling, which. ail tic disadvantages d.
povet ty could flot couniterbalance TIC
timacy of the f athers produced at a O
early period, a lriendship bctveen tliîe da
ters, who, howcvcr, could flot boa,,i of 11.0
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ilibiance of tlîouglit anîd Inanners, and
i.nmuni1y of feeling-, ivhich Urfid tire
-tîdtton of' the attaclî,neît wvhiclî existed
,iween the parents.

This riendplîip was fl cXclu,-î.e of Some,
eîiintiicesll'ls %vih te t c b luuru g

'îirg ilef anti %V01111:n, wtt;h 11, luîtv
tre in genet al mutal , niii er ut Cie [WO

.rg aidens havirig fornied aiîy ititînîacy
,th atiotlîr %vLtu lier frics 1d pariîîpîn
t, flc1rieflhlbhiiip. Atnuîîg utiîurý, Leî%'îs

ampbehi. te son of a îîeighsboring fârier,
ho bla been a large creditor of David

iar M te ime of lius fatilure,crlhed sortie.
mtg at the cottage of* Iranîublelîaugli, aend

,soon stritten vvith a strorig luîc fo r
, T'hey sometimes ititehulgcd iii lontg
,Iks by 'hle side of flic ri ver.
Wc May ariti':ipate, W]sit,,t vwc bUay t1tat the
..rsgepent in 1,1tese cxcurýiuns-int %\ icil Ille
atest beauties of exteriitl nature, asid te

4îetand jîurest entotiurts3 Ur Lîvu 0 llý-ît
arts acting in co opeit iun and htartrruîîy,
*sied a preserit and a future siucl -a-s puets
= o!, and te world ncver realîzee, but
rnomentary glii-pseti-ivere the itappi-
oï theEe trverta. iEffie's inseparable coin-
nio, Lucy, frequeiitly met thcni ms Licy
nrtwred along by the bouse of* l3uthaîh
1 the soit breathrings of ardent afièction
.c reiieved by the gay aiîd iliîtucetit prat-
of thre corapanions, who ettjoyeth, itougîr
dirertt degrees, the e.oîvur6ation and
inersof the youtîg lover. lthe simphicity

sigeheartedness or EMl'e were citîùrehy
lusive of a single thoughet uniftvtiable Lo
tquai opentîess antd frankness un tlie part
fier companion, whorn su e hiad it fornred,
_,r artfess way, of thre state or lier aflec-
s. But wbat migliL fot have rcsuhted
imcre acquaintaîîcezliip between Lucy
Effie's lover, evas called forth by ie

kol Uic former, wvîose spirit uf eti ulation,
itedl by Lire good fortune of lier pour friend,
glested a secret wlih Lu, a litate, te ilèc-
of Lewvis from ber coni paniorî,and direct

ato herseif. The wish !o be beloved,
tgh the rnere eflèet of emTulation, le te
-etof the artific:al modes by wh ichi love
f is generat.ed in the heart of the evislier;
Lucy soon becarne, unbeh<own for a imie
ffie, as mucie enamoured of young- Leiv-
Was lier unsuspectitig fritd.

fie first intimation thiat Ellie reccived
te state of' Lucy'a fèi tg owards lier

lover, %vas front Lewis îinisclf. niii t
aplart of the liaugli calhed flie Cross Kîiowe,

trron the circumotaîice oran ohd Ronioh, cru-
cilormn sLone that stooti on the toi) of a gentie
clevittinri-.a placr inuch resorted to by the.
lnvî'r: -Lew~is utuabie fi- cuticcai a îiniitle
tiolt(.It tir ficelitîg. frolin onue wlui e well de-
serve'l lis cotiiiCiCe,iibt tuld liet uftlic pur-
tîd y of lier lncind.

'You are noL s0 weil rop1tlied wviti Pweet-
lieari-% I'i lie itegan, ' as 1 ain ; 1br 1 cuit
bo.w¶. of Iwo brsiea ) ou.'

' TitL ~Plials litie in your f.evor, Lewic.'
ri,îlied slie, ' lur, if iL eva: îîîy %vslt, 1 couid
le a' flit' yoling mein o' the liaigil rrîaii

love Lu trie froîxi inorninz to e'etî.'
' 'li-ttr'nak Efl'ie,' tiaiti Letvis, ' iripiie&S

tit I e"urtcdl, or at herist recvive') iarlks 0f
fetioti, fi-tri othicr re bidets you, %vli*le 1

weas ieading- you to suîoetiat uty Iteart
entireiy ytîîîr;. Noev, Ili i ers fl jutstifiel ly
wvit I said ; flv one niay havu eetlers
a11(1i eit lier krtow nor acknowledge them as

« Mlayhe 1 im evran- g, Leivie,' eidi EBie,
'but evhat evaA I tu think but fliat the twa
iliier swcethia rts ye menuioned %vere ac-
kiiowiedgcd by ye 7 Its 11o in pooer o' my
rny lîearL to conceive lioo a young wvoman
cotild love aire that neitiier kenned nor ar-
1(iiuwledgýedl lier love. But 1 speak trac my
ai simîple, an'l maybe ivorthless tloughts-.-
Tire %vorld is evide and hiaulds biack and fair,
,v eak an' strang, heigh an' laigh ; ain' wviere-
fore no aisu hearth- an' minds ais different as
ticîr bodiles ? The hirds of* Luis haugh bae
onl., their nin sinîgle luves; but tiiey' re a'
co',)red alike that hclang ta -ae kiiîd. XVould
it had becn God's pleasure ta maire mankind
like the bonny birds!

'f fear, Ettie,' replied Lewis, « tîat a state-
ment of miune, intended to be parti>' in jest,
lias been construed by you ini Eucli a mariner
as Lu produce to you paiti. God is 111Y iit-
nets that 1 atir as single irearted in rny afhèc-
Lion as the birds of this haugh ; antd gaudier
colore, seveeter notes, and bet ter scented, bow-
ers cviii neyer interfere witli the love 1 bear
to Ellie Mearirs.

1 W iat meant ye, then, Lewie, by say in ye
had tivo sweethearts besides Effie Mlearns?'
saîd chie.

'TiiaL you shalh immediatu'hy hrnow,' rep]iedl
Lewis, ' and cvil thiîtk more irighly of me
wlrenî I shîewv you, b>' revealing secýýets, not
jrîdecd cotîiided Lu me, but stili secrets, that
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>'oo have îffl isîy lickes t. -assi isle 010soughts thiat

it coiitaise. Tise firsf t ni' isi 1vers yen) xvill

net be jerlesîs ef, foir sile is: oui l'izzy Bui-
Chlîaso, nr, as itie c.a Ils Iesi'Bwsrai
mry Iurse., xvio loves [lie as nx'ell as, you do0,

r4fle, butf tise otîser i féar niay create is )-ou

ais unpleazant f'iîgof conîfideusce îsîisPîslac-
et], ss nd fieîîtislîirs repaisi ly soiiethinig iike,

trîsaelery. Suîcly 1 riti say nso ssss3re..'
Is it infdecîl eac, I -wi ? id ,]se. itfs

lasnie ii I lmp'r~i5f' sy lie-art braf
ansd rny Ilnb; ticiesîi ass 1 did it-iii tise eiar

ot' lucy Clierrytreces, tisat, îy hou-, si!ly

t isglîts %vere isevi.r ofi Lesvîisaspîei-
.Atîd xvlîat du yoinlitii site saisi tu mes ? Site

i.sud I useednia luo.k fsLr «13 Oslira liicoh
for as hsorier iiii) a hraxvr liver.'

'''hi r efshsed Lewis, 'l ansi ii50f isuli

beUzer lû{ titans yau arc.: for heî toid Ille tit

your sitisplieiy, s1e fesired, ivsls art, arsd thiss

yotor îsovertyrsaile any beuimy yoes had andi

sule dotulsîed if siîlat Imisîîy Ilsci. %vas isot a greaf

snsare lbr flie m'ins of a jsiîieslover.'

,Sace, sa', said site, Ùihn et-lily, 'alid

lias tise fair face o' a liie's fresspput oit

Lise 0,ocla hypocrite alf tise Very lirne whien

a grelseter wosiesexas reqeired ? I liae

s-cxd in L-àvid Cherrytrees' books Ise, is sae
kçitd as tend mie, mati)y an exanspie o' faussa

aîsd faithless creat oresý, baitîs mecn and wo-

msen, o' the worid, o' tise great cities that lie

far ayont oor humble spiiere; but litde diii

ttiiik tisaf iscre, .n l3ramhilhaugh, wlsere ont
buglits kien nae nicli thtieves, aind or lien

roosts nae reynards, tîsere wvas ane, aend fisat

aise rny friend, wvha icoiold sisie in mny lace atl

the very mosrent she xas tryin to ruifs rlle in

Illecyes n'atie wha is deareszt te mie on ea-rtis.'

As site tliss pourcd Iorth lier feelinigs xvitil

greater loqiiacity titan sise gceneraiiy exhibit-
ed-bcing far tise inoz-t part quiet and ge"ns le
-ie icars flowved down i er chsecks ils grent

prsofusion, asid sl.e soblîcu binîeriy, iii ýspir.e of

ail tise efforts of Lewis te ssstisiy liser tisat

Lucy's erideavors to le>sei lier us issetm.
ticîs ve,;rp elstireiy frs.itiess.

'Apprelerid ssothusig, dean 1;l'ure, froin tise

dise-overedI sreaciery, of a faire frieid(, said hie,
aý lite pressed lier to luis bo:ioisi. lt lias iess

powver %vitlt issu tisali tise iiupcrs (,i thsat
geistie bons hiave oi tise eclios oh'tie al'

itock tisat oisly aîisx-ver I0 tise voice cf Isle
ternpîest.'

It's tio tdt, Leve'reflictd ite iwipilsg
axvay lies tears, 'tttgics ,lu pains. 1 isaeu

0, <astis UIsJ trousi tisa lia. becis

jdde i lir 1imhe scens il il ifS yer lois, -m14,

'.iliu tcars arc for ii bro'Aeisliidsi.q
thic vii iiers.d bIossoîns o'na hornY flover tia
ceiised susd %vatered, inic heCit svs"
yield nie a sveet snscil ier 1 kisd il
leaves s' the daflin o' youth or Ille itiidfineý
o' sige. If it is it sai to lose a friend, 'iit
LeIw.c-iiat %vad it be to lesse a lover!,

Tihe, Very existelice orf great evils-, Ffît
sa.ýid Ie, îia te isas;> in the thouglitIL
iiiey are beyorsd oui reacix.'

'But diii 1 tio thiniz,' said site, ' thiat 1 %v
beyoîid tlie reachi o' the pain ol xerer
tize fausene-s o' Lucy CIlserrytrees-1 ie ve'
ccedture, o' a' 1tîr.s ihae clioisen als m

bo.-otli f*iieîsJ1-to whions 1 confitied .a' r
tîsoclits anid Ille very s;ecret o' msy love?ý'

l 3iit il is ain iii wiiid fliaf fsiaws nics&

g1i I, as nhey Say, E'iMe,' izaid Lewvis. 1 Vý
isetter ap;sreeiate your goodness, now tisa*s
hiave Cexper;cncedl tise fat-ilfuinleps ol'anot

Ais' if' 1 lîae iozt a friend,' rep!ic*d Eftie>

ans tise niair sure o' niy lover. Ye din,
lien, Leivie, lioo rsciethis lias raiwed i
evesi iin ny ,ssiîd, whiar ye isae aye occcu;
cd the fligwst place. Ye hale rejecte] i
ofièrcd iuvc o! mi braw heiress G' Busba!
ibi tihe humnble docister o'l David Mears,<
carsîs Ilis bread by the stweat o' lus brov.,

011 I vhlaf can a pusir, Peîsniiess cottage
docliter gie, in returii, to tihe inaus %listii
turtu, te tise mats wivis for her saie, is.
back on a big lia', a thous-and braid acre,
a braiv leiress?'

liter simsple, genuirse, unsopnisica
lwart,' reffieu Lewis, 'with one sîncîsi
ale, devoted affection beating in il;; cort

Were lBurtsbatik Hall as big as tie Pasý
nft Hose, and B3urrsbaik itseif Wos'

thsai tise lands wate.-ed by tihe Brair
Uurn, anid Lucy Clierrytrees as fair as

usifurtaîsate Mary Stuart, 1 %vouid nos
liysisieEhlie, ivitli uso nmore. property of

oivii t1iati thse bîandeau s lial bitids lier.
locks, fo. LucY Chlerrytrees and ail
latide.'

Tise two lovers continued their evez
wvalks itîdul.-ing iii conversations wlsîclî.
braeuug tihe subjeet of thieir afléclioîts
antici)iatiîg tise pleasures of tîseir uiis
unions, reahlized tisal. flsllest lhope ivhsioi ):.
to traissceisd possession. No notice PraS

kesii oit Leir mutil senients of Lsîe.i C,
rytr-cc& atiecticîs loir Leivis, and lier 011:~

ab.le atueispft te disjiaCC lier Oid lucre
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-ako room, l'or hiersel i ilite heart of Ille
,jreted object of tUicir wvislîe.
Nlatiers continued in this stale for .zorno
Te, Efie hein-, regularly gratified by a vis-
[mom Lewis three tine1s a wveek. Oli ono
'-asioi a wtvbo!e wec pas withouit any
'ligence of lier lover, Iler iniquiries lia<
id produced no satisfactory explanatioii ot'

eýLnusuaf ocrurrence; and Faney, untier
ýeell of the Gentius. of Fear, was !mnzy ini
'r vocation of draingij daric pictnî'cs: of com-
eevil. At Ia%ýt slhe was touut by bier tàther,
ba lîad procurel the inelznefroun ac
'Ad of Georgýe Campjbell, the lânlwr, that
,unLewi3 Iîai been ruicpertcd ol'an intien-
-1to rnarry t(le IOoOr Cdaugiier of ie colla-
-L>avid ?A1earne, and hiiýd been ispth
'uvithout a minuite.s prernonitjon, to an) un-
w.%ho was a mercliant il) '110 (le Janciro.

)tÎme liad been given to hlmi to ivritc ta
vu;and care hadl 1wen talien to p:,cvcnt

Mlrom Fenling" lier' any i't!rce l
-rnained at LiverpoDI, previou.i [o l de-
nure. Tliu- -.tatement was corrobonrai cd

Iolg'n~ t ice sarrie cff*(ct, pu'ecured
one of' Lairdl (3herryircc-s' servants fron)
-ofthe servants oi'Georze Ciùniipbêli, wlîo
it to Lucy, and wvho agaii 101(i it o EtlEC,

th tears in her eyes, shitse tooli evcry
'-etoeconcu'al. Th'le efl'cct produced on the
'd of Effic, Mearns, by this- unexpocted
-fortune, wvas proportioned Io its mola-;
4e, and the suceptibility of thec feeling of
:delicate individnai ot, wvhorn it operaird.
imaay days slie wept rcsntycfs
,thie ordinary sustenance of a Jife wliich
nom deemed of* no importance to lierseif

toanyonce)ese. AI] attcunýptsaýt conilort-
ab.-uised heart werc-artý they general ly
-izases ni dis-appoiiadloeiaving
fthe effects o(* Urne se-cmed only apparent.
a quieter, thougli not ini arly degree lesrî
poant -orroiw. E very object Izept alive
trme.-brance of the j'outil 1010 lid first
~ean impression on lier bicart, an,,]i wlose
'Cwalscraven on evcry spot of', "igh
î':OOd, whicli iiad been consceralcul by thc
Dange of a rnutual pass-ion. «F7lic crcs
ifleir wan&ering-ý, hallowcd as they biai
nin her mrnory, were iinw% peop!eil %vith
,efined terrors; and eve<'y tirne tha i slie
do0rced abroad to take thiat air andl cxc'-
which lattcrly scered mnd fsîensatîlc to
existence, lier sorrowv rcceivcd an acs
Of~ PowRer from evcry trec under ichel

yhdsat, anîd evcry knowe or (tell vlicrc

tht»' had Jistenel Io the miushial loves ofthse
bir-de, as Uîcy exebangred thelir own in not

The irst eircurnstance thant produced any
ectt on, t lie mmnd of' the disconsolate tnaiden,
%Vas a nii:sforttune of'anotlhcr kind, which, re-
alizing= the 01(1 adage. eecmed to follow witli
(lue rapidilv Uie tootsteps of its precuirsor.-
lier rnotlý.er, who rat on one sie of the lire,
while Eoeie occupied lier usual seat in the
corner of tic cottage ina the other. haît been
ulsitig ail thc force of lier rude but impressive

elqe'eto gdt fier daugbiter to adopt tne
only mcmr-' ber powver fér the arne iora-
tion or a gr:cf ivIbich might render bier child-
less..

<I1 arn etngaul1(, Effie,' site said, 'an'
you are, the only one 1 can look to, for admin-
isicrin toy3er liait ler an, to me:- that comfort
wve liae a î'ieht ta) o.xpect at the nands of a
dlocliter ivluo îîcver wvaï. yet deficient in ber
dnî>-. Oor poveu'ty, ivliich wvinna bie made
ony lesý4 sevcrc, as )-e nMay weel ken, by the
oncomec o' ycars, %vilI rnak yer attention te
'as: mailr nccessýary;- an' it may evera be--
Goul Ill: e inucans !-tii.at your weak
liaiid. iiiay yet bc rcquired to work for Une
support of yer auld parer ts. 1 hae lan- in-
tcnded to speakî to yc iii this way, and it was
only fi- pity for îny puir beart brok-en Effie
th1at pit Ie oflT firi day to, day> in the expec-
lation tl.at citlîu'r surfe newvs wad corne frae
Lt;ivie, or that ye avould get consolation frae
anlitîner al?' a Iliher source, to support ye for
trials 3 e îmaY yèt, hac to bear up against, f'or
tile sake, o, thcm that bro(,ht ye into the
%vurld. A' itlier incans biac been tried to get
yc to dletermine to live, and no lay yersel
douîî to dcc, and tluey hiavira Iailed wxhat can
1 do bat, tiy Ille las, recduY in MY pooer-to
speali as. 1 Wc unoo dunc,to yer guid sense,an
lay afore ye the doutes of a 'doutfi bairn,
vwIlîi are far abooli tac thoclîts o' a disap-

pol-d love. Promise, nona', MY boni»' Ef$e,
that yc ivili try to gie up yer nîournin, for the

(), ~u parents wviase luve for yc is nae less
Unan Levie Ca-rnpbeil'zs.'

As Betty finisbied lier impre--ive admnoni-
tion tô EffIk, Mil) acknowvledged ils force,and
inaa'ardly deternined on cornplying with the
rcquest of' lier rootlier, an unusual noise at
tble (loor of the cottage startled lier anxious
car. Lt sccnîled tlat anumberot'peoplewvere
approaching- tlo cottagc, and the groans cf
une in. deidiz-trcss and pain were niisedl
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witli the iow talk of' the croîvd, wvho, fi-oni
those inexpressible indications wiîicli the car
can catch and aîîaiyze ci-e thte mid is con-
scious or te operatioti, seenuie.1 alieady to
sympathise witli one to wliom îlîey wvere
bearing a grief. Roused by tliat ait iil «,-
tive Ièar of* evil which tîte uîiiortuiizate feel,
Betty ran to the door, iblilowcd b>- lier dugu
ter,and opened it-i,î ]et iii thie iinanglIed body
of herhusband; whc',iii felliîîg an oak-, oui the
property or Burn)baiikç, h-ad bil .-Il oiîu!i*u thte
weight of tlie Irce, andi got his le- broiceit,
and one eor his arnisdislocated ait the,. É4lîonld--
er joint. Ile wvas coniveyed, by tue lkind
neiglubours, to a bcd ; and, by tule lime îlîey
got luim uandresscd, fbr tlie rpurposo uf luis
wounds being submitted ho the curative Pro-
cess e1 the dector, that individuai, arrived,
and pror.eeded to perlbrni thîe painf*ai ope! a-
tien of setting the brolien bones. The full
effeet of tItis misfortune to Effic and lier ii',-
ther was for a time suspended, by the caîl
made upon themn to relieve ilue sufi-iiîgs or
the father and the hus1pand ; aîîd it ivas
net tili the bustle ceased, anîd hile i1eigh"!ors
(excepting two wvoinen, wliose services, ia
addition to those of te wviie aîîd daull,,iter,
rnight still be reqniired) îveiiu: aw-ay, thiat
they felt the full force of flic gig-anti ecvii
that had befailen themn, the corisequen-
ces of which might extend thrûcugl tue re-
mainiiig years or tlîeir existence.

A period of not less than cighîieen montlis
paoscd away, and Davidl Mearuis Wzis
stili unable to do more thari, will assit~ance,
raise frem bis bied, and sit, duriiîg part of itle
day, by tîte fi-c or at the wiîîdoîv. Durirîg
the wliole ef tItis tinte, lie had been teii(ed by
hui@ daughterw~ith assiduoui care. Her filial
sympathies, calîcul int active operation by
eorrows of lier parent, filled up the void that
had been made in her heart by the depart-
ure of. ber lover; and a new source of grief
eflected (however paradoxical it mnay scemn)
a change in the morbid melanclîoly to whichi
she had been enslaved, wilîi, ailîhougli not
fer mental hcalth or case, was so much in fa-
ïor of exertion, and î-cmcdial exerc ise, tlîat
sbe came to prescrnt the appea. 'ance of one
inclined te endeavor te sustaiti lier sorrowv,
rather than rc.uii herself to the làtal poivei
of an irremtnial wo. Amiong the visitorE
who took kan interest in a finiiy reduced b.>
one suroke te want and ail its attendant evils
Laird Cherrytrees evinccd the stronjgent con
cern for the fate of bis frieîud , and by a lime

ous contributionî of ccsayassistance, We.
liorated, iii so far as man could, the uîîhaýipy«
condition of virtue under a load of nîio.ery.-.
Thelic any visits of the gnou laird, anîd tht,
longý, periuos jîasd ait the belside ot tut ra-
tienît enableti liini to izeu and appt eciate tht
tdeotcl aflýetion of* E flic to lier parent ;anî
Aftn, as s)ite Feiv at the sli-litest iiidicatiur
or a ivili for something to assuage pain, o:
renio ee the uiiea-'uiess produced by tdieIon,
conifinecmîent, lie w id stop tiie cLirrelit of hi*1
narrative, and fix liis eyez on tiie liiiud niaid
en,so long- as lier tender office eiggdliera
tention and lèlig.'l'lit-se loîig looks, Po,
unaccoinpanied at times witii a Jeep sih
ivere rAttuibuted, as they Weil iight, to a?
aniration and approbation ols.,o tîtucli lI!aI a'
lection anid <ievotedness ecxcrcised towvard
one wvlonii the old !aird respected aboveai
hiis friends.

The visits of' Laird Chierrytrees were a
first twice or thrice aveeli. flis infirîn bt-J
already beguti to exliibit tic eflèets of o!
ag-e, prevented hito fi-onu wvalkin.-; aridsuc'
ivas the anxiety lie leit for the unhappy re
tient, tîxat hie rnounted luis oid poiiy, Do ad
iieariy as frail tas luis master, to enable i;
to administer consolation so much requirt
H., canie alvays at the sanie hiour; EF
wv a expected him, was olten at the do
re.îdy to receive him ; îvhiie slîe held -)Id D,
nald's luead tili he disinouiited, wvelconiedhli
lather's firiend wvitiu so raucli sinceriuya
tîleasture thiat ir slie hiad failed in lier hostVe
shili lie would have felt a disappointinet
would net have likced to exprez-s. Even îvhý
at a distance from, tliz cottage, lie strait
lus eyes te endeavor to, catch a g-limpz-eofkL
faithil attendant; and, if lie did flot see bt
the rein of Donald wvas relaxed, and hein.
aillowed te sauriter along- at lus own pleasir
or even te cat grass by the road side (a lui
ry lie dclighîted in from, his liavirg onîce t
hingedl to a cadger,) so as to give Ellie tà
to gel. to licr post.

T'he t.irce days of the week on îvhi
Laird Clierrytreea. %,as in the habit oI*v~iL.ý
David Mearns, were -Motiday, Thuràd
and Saturday;- and lie beldom came ivitllk
bringiiîg sonietluing to the poor i.itt
sonie inoiiey lbr old Betty -some preseri
prepared by Lucy, fur tlîe invalid ; or aIX
or a flowcr frorn Bu.-nbaiik garden, for F~
Wlien his coîîveraation withi David îva:L
isled-and every day it seemed slioril:?
shorter,thouglî there scemcd no lack tif e
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.ibjects or id eas-he coniimenceed tu talk will
,'fe, chicfly on the nature and contents of
ý,e books he biouglit lier ta readi at.] iîoth-
-oe seetiiedl Io deligli t hiiiii mai e thaui to sàt
lthe large arrn chair liy Davids bedsidc,
nd lîear Ellkl1 coirîg exv cutie,-u, (on
lree footed stool ut Ilie ficut of ftic bed, op>-

-ýte te the Laird's chiair, waht. lier c1iaraî<>
.è+sIic simplicity and g-oodi eeti.e, o;. the eub-
y.t lie îim,;elf hiad sugge2ted. B.it riotviti-
.q0ding all lier efforts ta appear ivell Illeazsci
,the presence of*tlie nian wha ivwas support-
eLicer fànily, lier train of' tlîoutisi %vas of-
#A brokien in upon by tlie recolHections of
evis Campbell, and she would sit for an
-jrat a time, witlî the eyes3of tlîe Laird

.nedupon lier inQlanclioly face, as, if lie lîadl
-n ail duat time in mute cog-itation, suz-
-ýing some remedy for'lher sorraîv. I-is
la and feelings tt' e tahe operated
-pn by the same power that ruled the iiiind
'the maiden ; for luis lice iloelve, in its

'igigexpress4ora, the mutations (of lier
ri-nteniance. Fier melant(c!o!y seerned ta bc
ýmunicated by a glnpof lier îvatery eye,
-the thôtiglt of" Lewis entered lier mid ;
-d when suie recoverd train lier glooniy rev-
'acorresponding indication of relief liglît-
up the grey twirnkliiig anis of' tlie od

-ird. This customn of «glaoriii,' for wh )!e
Uts at a til.le, art the face of t ie sîstv

il, atfirst painful. becarne a matterr of i-
iffereice; and the poýzition and attitutdes of
_tthice individuas-Betty being generally

ggdabout the lîouýze-under-oin-, while
Lir.asprescrit, nîo charge, carne ta,

-mme so-netiiiig like tic natural lirolierties
.the parties, as i f they liad beez:fixtures, for
_study of a painier.

Every time tue Laird carne ta tic cotta ge,
extended t ie period of' his stay, and , hat-

Jy, lie did flot stûr tilt a servant tramn
uribank, sent by Lucy, came ta take Jii
'mie- It seen.ed as if lie cou Id flot get

~uglîf glwrin for, latterly, ail li'sor.-
-Pation, wliîcIi, at firet consistedl of rat-o.di
.iversation, mnerged iii that mute eloiquence
the eye, or rather in Illi nchniation af« the
U,' drining of lilî,'îîclî Iover.ý of -iglîts,
-peially tèrinale Coli ltcua,îces, are S0 fond
-The visits lizad been so regular, nlot a tay

'ng evcr mscdîat, as E frie hlcd the stir-
-PtiIi hie mounted Donald, duritig- ai l whIcl
_e thi, process ot <glowrîîîg' %vent on as
-, arly as at the beisiàe ofDa dsIîi-

er tiut faskiiig, and lie never thought
of Mieiîg li lie %vould ca!I again. Timne
liad -tailiped tlîc kict of* catlinS Witl the inn-
tjr.eý., ol*art àiar~:~ cuitoni. The case-
les, Xcku Dtvid'. cottarre ivas not more
reguilr ; lice oiî!y claîethat atreanly oh-

sc;vd-ttatflic lime of Oie Laird's stay
gradua! y and grd la! eng-tlîened.

Tîne iruage î,aid by Eflie ta Laird Cherry-
trees watz, a:; niay easity be conceived, the
res-pect, aitteuit;on, and ofînesa an open
tnearicd girl, filled wvitti gratitude ta, the pre-
server of tue lives of lier and lier parents.-
Every eveingi sIte oflicred up, at lier bedside,
prayers for the preservation and hakpinesa
ai t:ie man but for wliose kindîîessstarvation
m:*gtît haVe overtaken the lieiplee» invaiid,
and not inuceli less lielpless wvitb and daugh-
ter. In their prayers tIe < amen' of* David
and his ivife wvas the rnost lîearttett expres-
S:on Of love and gratitude tlîat ever came
froin the lips ai mortal Thîis reelinz, how-
ever, did flot prevent David Mearns and
Betty hi-arn soinetities iridut±iing, in the ab-
sence of Eflic, (in al! likelihood giving free-
domn to lier tears as, she sat. in somne livorite
retreat afliher absent lover,) iii me ren-arks
on flic cxtraordinary conduct of* Laird Cher-
rytreesz. Thecy scion sav tue secret, and re-
salvei upun drawilig Ilim o-.t; for ivhich

purose Etii wvas to be ca!ted away on the
occasicn o-4tihe riext visi'.

The L-iird crame as lie used ta, do, took his
seat, and resuined his 'gazinig. Effie pleased
lîiîî excecdingly, by an account slie gave
hlirn ofilie last boonk lie brouglit ta, her; and,
t!ijraîving lîimsellf back in the armi chair, lie
liemnied, for a tiinie, wvrapped in meditation.
LEfie obeyed, in the mneantiiine, lier mnother's
lecjuest, ta, came for a fev nminutes ta the
green ta atzsist lier in lier ivork; and, when
the L*iird had again apptied his eyes toi
ilieir aiccu-toinîed vocation, lie wvas surprised
but net (Ibr once) displeased, at her disap-'
pear-ance. A great strug-gle, now comnmenc-
ed betwcen some Wvsli arîd a restraint. Fie
toriiied round the cottage, and tIen turned
Ilis cyes on Davi.l; acts whiclî he repeated

seerltî:e.ý. Iiicipient ïsyllabtes cf words
liti faime 1, died a'vay in his -,truggIing
tliroat. lie ma)vetl restlessly in tIe large
cîa:r, and tivirtcd lîs silver headed cane in

l h.ti. Hc even rose, ivent ta the door
taetoit, came back agrain, and took hi%

scat wvitliaut Saying a Word. Holding away
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hill face fromn Jiavid, lie at lkist madie ont a
few worde, uttered with great difficultY.

'She's a fine lassie, Effie,' lie said.

'A borinier an' a better neyer wvas brocbit
up in Bramblebaugli, saviii' your aiii Lucy,'
replied David.

94 Hoo auld is she nio?l said tlîc Laird,
etul holding away hie làace.

' She wil be nineteen corne the timie,' re-
plied David.

' It's a pity sh&es sae young,' rejoirued the
Laird, witlî a great soruggle, and rnainég a
noise with hie cane, as if lie bail repented of
hie words and wishcd to ()rp,;ýn thcmr before
they reached the cars of David.

'I dinna think sac, beggin yer Honour'sý
pardon,' replhed David We necd lier as-
sistance in this trial ; aý J'nî ju.st thinkin o'

Lzome way she micbit use lier lîns-n sE'
xviliing aneugbi puir creatur-for oor asszist-
ance.'

'Are ye no plcased wi' my assistance'
raid the, Laird, displeased at somctliing ir
Davjd's reply.

' Yer H-onor has savedi or liveos' replici]
David, feelingly, 'an' it w'ad only be becautiF
we arez ashamed o' ycr guidness that WE
wad wish oor dochtcr to tak a part o' thal
burden aif ane wlîa ie under naeobga.
to serve us.'

'If I hae been yer freend, ye bac beci
mine,' said tbe Laird. 'I bacol got guid ad
vices frae ye; an', even rioo, 1 bac sometli,
to ask yeconcernin mnysei, tbat nae ithier mai
i' the haugh could sac iveel ans-wer.'

' What je that, yer Honor ' said David.

,What do ye thirik, David Mcari, I sboulh
do,' said the-Laird, moving about in the chai
in evident perplexity, ' ir m-y docbter Luci
were to tak a husbarad an ]cave Burnbank'
1 carena aboot Waina irito the hiards o& Jenni
Mucklewham, wha, for this soinetimie past
has neither clearicd my buck!es rior bruslie.
niy coat as I wvad wish. She says U*m niai
fashaious; but that's a more excusýe.'

'I hae seen aulder men rnarry agairi,' saii
David, thinking he would pleaze the Lair]
by giving him such an ariswer as l-ie wva
clearly fishing for.

'Aulder mon, David, mari!' rcplied tih
Laird, looking down at his person, and ad
justing hie wig. 1 Did I ask yc r'nytling a,,-boc

rny age! i wanted mcrely your aCýj
îvhat 1 should do in certain cîrcumstcp,
an' ye gie nie a compiarison for an answe
Do ye thitik 1 should, rarry V'

'If yer Honour lins ony wis-h ini that wu,
1 think i'c slîould," Eaid David.

'I neyver yet did wrang in fbloivirg yo.'
advicc, Daïid MINearris,' said the Laird.,
Sbie's ', fille illssie, -Efîle.'

'Ou, ay,' respondcd David, at a losi îvli
More to say.

C'Very fine,' -again said the Laird, turrn:,
bi", fiace partially fron the wvindowv, so ast,
tail of his eye reaclicd David's face,andiwa
ing fer somcîbing more.

David could, lîowcvcr, say nothinz. 7r
vcry circumostance of the Laird's wvishý'
lmi to .say sonîcohinig pertinent to the Pr

pose a]ready Po broadly hinted at, preventi
him trom touching- Po de! icate a subject; ar
notwithistancling or another application
the tail of the Laird's cye, be ivas sulent.

'Ye lic gien me ae advice, David,'sa
the Laird, in despaîr or gettinig any motet
of David ivitiiout a question: could ye-

itell me iDia 1 should marry, mnan?' 1,
having richieved this announicement, lier
and w.alked to the îvindovw.

'Tbat's oivre delicate subject for nie tog
ai! ztu%.ice on, yer Honour,' repiied Uaî;
'The doo lacs aside ninety rime -,tid Ftrt
a' tal<s the liuiidredtli,tliou-li a crookedat,

-for its ncst. X7e maun judge for yourêcl.'
r «Whatzsay ye to yer ain Effie, tîten P' a
the Laird, reliteved ut last firomn a dreadi
bu rden.

' f' yer 1lonour Jikçes the lassie, an' she

tak yer EHorour, 1 cati hae no objectioino,' r,
pied David.

r ' The -Laird, ývho semed twventy y&a

young-er aftcr this declaration, took Dai
*by thc band, and shook it tili the pain of L
dislocatcd arm almost made hiim crv.

XVill yc speali to lier ahoot it, David?2' s

r lie, sitl holding his barud. ' The best lai
o' Burribark wvill bc your reward. PleadL
me, David, rny best firiend. Tell Betty a&

1it, and get lier to use bier mother's_ pooer.,
Si cari truîst rny cen, JEffie doesna dislike P.

Sifa, goes àaiecl, yc may lîae Raveligi,.,
]3raidacre, or Mltirfleld-onythirg tilae.V

e myr pooer to gie, David]." And the old ]Ott'
- exhausted by tic struggle and excitermet.
)t had sufféred, saffk back int tic chair.
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1I wili ù%) ITy best,"' replied David-and,
.0Id Laird sighied, and ahsoltitely -roaned
th pure, unrnixed satisfaction.

At the encd or this seene Effle andi lier'mo-
'r came in. The la insel tooi lier old seat
the tbree.f'ooted stool at the lbot of'thchbed
ihe eyes eof the Laird souglit again ber
-e, where he thouiglt tlie3 hiad a hcftcr
hîciow to rest. No more wvas spoken ;-
iugh for' a day had heeîi said and cdone-
i with a parting look to 'David, to keep
in reniembrarîce of his promise, and a

itof money slipped into flic hand eof Betty
amîlvent of any obstacle thiat miglit exist
her nind, the lover wvent to the door Io
'i%,e Donald frorn the soft hands of Effie,
i, as ivas her custom, had gene ont be-

him, te lead the old cadger te, tie door,
'hold the bridle tufl lie iviiîh an effirt got
the saddle. Tfle only diflerence f hat

'could observe in bis depa;'ture this day,
;,a find of a mock-gaflant wave or' the
i, as he, with more th-in usual spirit,
'k his spurless heels inte Donaiti's sides,
'tfe( te risc iii the saddle, in response te
bobble of tlic old Highllander.

fie Laird brui beeri :carce1y out of the
when David liacl a corniiuning wvitlu

Mlf', in absence of' Efi'ie, on the ext raor..
y intimation made by the old lover.-
-y wus ag-reeable te tlîe match ; but the
came into her eye as she thoughit of'thfe
'1fce poor Effie wvas to bc called upon to
e. -Neither of tflem could answver for
coasent cf Effle, wbose melaneholy,
,h Eomewvhat amneliorated, wvas littie
iished, and wvhose recol lections cf' Lewis
-pbeil were as vivid as they ivere on the
of lis departure. When sfic returned
one of her solitary rambles, xviiichi f'ed

Rb-ion and increased lier grief; she wvas
_,tely told of the intentions of Laird Cher-
_À. The announcement cf the extraor-
y intelligence prod tccd an effect which
itr bier father nov niother could have an-
Ated. A quick operation cf lier riînd
-1 before her ail the affectioriate acts cf
tion slie biad for years bec' ýI1e habit
kling te the old l'iend of lier fathei',and
eserver cf their lives. Gratitude, ope-
in cie ci the mnost grateful hearts that

beat in tlie besoin of mortal, had pro-
u n her an exuberant kindness, a devot-
_-uof a epecies eof affection due by a child
gOdfather, a playful 1ireedomn oi'the con-
.e of one wfio relied on the disparity of

years lor at lijense from eveîî the suspicion of
a possibifity of' any other relation existing
fIetveen t hemn, thuat now came bacc upon lier,

kaedwith self reproachi and shame, and
attribut ingt toeri mizzrojsfî'ued af tentions the
ext raordinary passion that liadl talcen hold
o! the heart of' flhc nl Laird. She %va@ te-
f aly unable f0 inalie nny reply te lier pa-
rents. The imne'e or* Lewir, Campbiell, ne-
ver absent f'rom bier mind, assuming a newv
fbrm, and swvum'in flie tears wluclh flowved
l'om lier eyes. The nafural centi'ast be'-
tuveen age and y-outh, love and gratiftude,
assumred its legitimate streî'gtl. Tlîe first
feeling of' ber mid wos, flint she xvoulcl sui-
fer the deatb that liad for u< fime been im-
pending over fier, andl wvlose linger wvas ai-
ready on lier break ng, leart, ratlber than
comply wvith thle iies orl'iei' flîther and
moflier. Tfley saiv ftle strugzle f fat was in
heu' mmd, ancl abPtaineci frein pregssing- what
tbey bad sugges,:ted. Tbey did net ask her
even te -gPvp lier sentiments; but thîe silerît
tears tbat stele down lier cflecli and dropped
in ber lap f'rom lier drooping head, required
ne spoken commentary te tell thein the ex-
tent eof lier grief; an(] tlie resoluition at least
or' a beart tlîat mniglit entirely break, as it
appeared te be breaking, but neyer could
forge.

There waE little sleep for the cyes of Effle
on the succeeding niglit. Her sobs reacbed
thr- carso et fer pareit3, wbo, unable te, yield
fier consolation, wvere obliged te leave ber te
ivrestle with bher grief;, sendirug up a silent
prayer te tlhe Auflinr et att goed dispensatti-
ens, that He miglît, assuage tlîe sorrow of
one wbo had already, witlî exenîplary pati-
ence, submitted te, the rod cf affliction. The
sacredness eo' lier f'celingz- was tee wvelI ap-
preciated b>' lier parents te admit ef' any of-
fer of' ceulisel, whecre deep seated affe'ction,
the werk of' rnysterieus instinct, steod in <o-
leme derisioui of' the vulgar ideas o!' this
world's, ex.,pe.dIierîcy. The stru,-ge inriber
mmnd arase from the strength of lier love,
and the power cf' ler filial ilevotion. No part
cf thle attendanut circumsta'ncea or probable
consequences of lier decision cscaped lier"'
minci. Sfic knew tbat slic neyer could be
happy as the wile cf any Other indiviclual,
even cf suitable age, than Lewis Camnpbell.
But this concerned, only herseit; and slte
knew, and trernbled as she thought, that the
result of fier decision miglit be the destitu-
tion, fthe want, perflaps the death cf lier pa-
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rents: their ail depended on the brcath of
the mo n wvhoi she, by the si gr or hier fingcer,
zighcli change from a friend to ai foe; andi
she might Lbereby become the destroyer of
those wuho gave lier being.

Tle morning came, but brouglit neithier
eleep t.or relief* to, the utnlrapipy matiden. lier
parents 8eemed inelitie, nut to advert to tihe
subjeet tirat day, but ti' et lier strugile on
witb ber own tiioul-lr: . 'w hour of tire
Laird's visit approicnei, an.itil: he vas aircady
on the road ior the borine of bis beioved'
wbom bis ardent làntrcy pictured standing
smiiing at the door, rcady as usual to receive
him aýnd tead him irsin the bouse. Donald-
wlso knewv a reverie in i. qsmaster better tlan
hie did hirnseli and t't itr(-t fait to taise ad-
vantage cf it-ambe1 oi, îvitb dimninished
speed. The Laird approachled the cottage.
No EfHie was there. Bis briglit visions tookc
fligbit, and %vere succeeded by a cold shiver,
the precursor or a gloomny train of' ideas,
wbich pictured a refusai andi ail i.ir aite'nd-
ant horrors. lie dev Ut) the head oft Don-
ald, lapd! even invited hmi to partalse ofth
long grass wbich grew by the îvay side. He
counted the moments as Donald devoured
the food ; and, from tîme te Urne, lified his
eyes, to sec if Effle was yet at the cottage
door. She wvas flot Io be scen-and rh br'd
flot been absent befa:re fbr many monti>-.
His mind was unprepared for a refusai; fice
ground sweil of ist previous excited làney
distracted hlm amidst the deasl stilîness of
despair. He ioolsed ag-ain. andi for tbe last
time that day. Effie ivas flot yet there. Fi-e
turned the biead oi tbe deligbted, and no
doubt astonisbied Donald, and quietly sougbt
again the bouse of Burnbank.

The same procedure was gone th -ougb on
the succeeding day. LairdOberrytree.s again
proeeeded to, the cottage of David Mearns ;
and, as he satintered aiong, lie thoug-ls it
impossible that Effie éhouid again be absent
from hier post. He wvas too good a man, and
too conceited a lover, as ail oid loyers are, to
allow hfs mind to, dwell on the probable ope-
ration of necessity and tlhe fear of* injuring
her fhther'sgpatron, on tbe min(1 of the dau.-h-
ter; and yet a lurkinz, rebelious *idea su--
gested that he would rather c Effie at the
door, impelled by that cause, than absent ai-
together. Bis hopes again beat bigli, and
Donald was pricked on te the goal of bis
wishes with an asperity hie did flot relish so,
well as a rêverie, The spot was ats.ained.

Effie ivas still abrent. Donald wRs ne
reinitted to, the long grasp, ansi ail thtn
sources of a lover's mimd wvere cald
enabie himi to face the cvii1 thaS aviitedi Il
Dut ail %vas in vain-be found it imnpoýe
to procced.

«J arn rejected,' lie inuttered to limi
wvitb a sigb ; -'a cott.tgpr's dochter ha,1 re'
cd the Laird o' i3urrnbanli; but lier cauldr
an') crniiety mak me lilse bier tire niair. F
àlearns, Effle Mtearns ! hoo little (Io ye t
wisat com motion ye biac prosiuced in thisr
burétin heart!1 But, tboughi ye wvinna
me, 1 winna desert yer fait ber. flame
naid, te Burnbank.' And, as lie puied
the bridie with bis leflt liand, lie wiped a,
the tcars tbat bad coileeted in his eyes, a
castinrg many a look baci to the cottagej
tered s-lovly home.

Tliese proceedinga of the Laird liadl,
notiices by Betty Alearns, frcm the wip'
of il1e cottage, and sire and David wer,
no ioss to guess the cause of t.hern. ''
isne'v bis tinîid, sensitive disposition,
truly attributed bis returfi to bis noise
Eflie at tihe sloor, waiting for bum as wr
Apprehensions nov. ezed the good mÉo
ibat the Laird migbit witbdraw bis atue

ans and assistance fiom the famiiy, the
suit (o1 wbici would ho itotbing but m*,
and ruin; as David's fracturrd lm bs,
yet Iar frorn being healed, and a Iorfi17 t

must yet pass befere lie couid earn ait
to heep in tbieir lives. These fears wele
creased by a tourtit day having pi
ivitbout a visit froni the, Laird, wvho Iiid,
witbsranding, been seen reconnoitering
usuai at a distance lronm tbe cottage.
hierself s,-aw how mnattersý stood, and leu,
f roi tbe looks or ber father and mothe.
timents they seerned unwilling- te dec.
Her mnd* was siill convuised witb theei
gle of tbe antagonist duties, weisbes, crso
aid fears, that rose in ber mmnd; and the
prebensicrns of ber parents, wbicbi she(t
dered wveil-founded, added ta bier Eorrow
additional source of anguis-h.

'This bouse,' said David, at lest oves
by bis feelings, 'blas become nair 11
hospital that lias lost its mortification,
an honcs-t man's cottage. Effie sitsgk
an sabbin the biail day, an' you, BettY,
forward te starvation, wi' the gruesiflC.
o' despaîr. 1 air. unhappy mysel, beid
ing an invalid. What ils tbis to end i
Wbat are we to do'? Hec are we 0,
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flot meut, noo that Burnbank, guid mani,
deserted us?

litre has corne tîaeclîing frate lurnbaîaic
fire daye,' replied Betty ; an' the siller 1
rie tie guid au:ld mari, the last imne lie

-here, 1 payed ava i' the village for ine
IljcaI hiad taevi on afore wu got thiat lielp).
girnel ivinna liaudoot, king against thiree
ran', if Lairdi Cherr " tirees bide.3 awa

ài langer, 1 tee naetlîing fùr it but to

betearstarted to the cye of David. le
ý at Eflie. Shie wept, and sobbeil, and
-md lier lace with ber hand-e.
Mie, woman,' eaid David, 'a' this miclit
keen averted if ye iiad just gatie to the
Wn welcomed tlie auld Laird, as ye
s'ont. He's a blate man, t hougli a
cari; an' lie lias, nae doot, thochit ho
uiswelcorne ienî yer auld practice o'
-. fbr Min wvas gien iip.'

uauid ber that, David,' said Betty, 'and
A iher to gae to the door, thougli it, wus
togie the blate Laird a glimpse o' l1cr
k was a' he wanted to bring ii in ;
Ehe only sabbed tic mair. Uiihappy
sIte firet saw that callant, wha may noz,
-or married for ought she kens !-ati'

ir bis salie matini a liait family dree the
ê'this day's m-isery. Effie, vivornan, can
forget anc wha has.îa tlîoc lt ye wortia

trouble o' tellin yc, by ac scrape o' his
rohether he bc i' the land o' the livia?')

ob was tiîe only reply Effe could make
iu appeal.
hae tauld Effie,"1 said David, Ilwlîat
save us frac the ruin an' starvation that
soi' the face; but my mincl's made rip
-erto, the end thoug-h 1 should lie licre
-Y broken bancs, and dree the pains o'
.er, rather than Iorce my dochiter to mar-
mtan against her ain choice. But, OEf-
.Oman, wad ye sec yer puir faither, bt-o-
'te is in baith mit-d an' body, lie sitarvin
iri bis bcd, wi' nae mair pooer to earn a
- bread than the unspeaned bairn, and

ýa sacrifice wo save him ?")

-Y, faither,"1 repiied Effie," 'l 1 ad dec to
ye."
ut deeia winna save either himn or nme,"
Betty, " Naething ivil1 liac that efleet
er agreein to be the leddy o' the braw
an' bt-aid acres of o' Butrnbank. Wae's
bhat a difference betwveea that condition,

lvi' servants at yer tiod, en' a' the comforts
an' luxuries of' life nt your commantd, an',
abtrie a',pooer o' onakin happy yer auld fàith-
ther an' mother, an' this afuL prospect o'
dreein the very wvurst an' laast o' a' the evils
o' life- wvaît an'l aultl age-ili matched pair,
Efrîe, %voman, mv bonny bairri, hae ye nae
love iii yer hicart, but for Lewie CampbellT
Wad ye, fbr lus salce, sec a' this misfortune
fa' on tuie ieads o' yer paren te, ivliom, by the
laivs o' Gcd an' rnat-, ye are bound to bonor,
serve, an' obey VI

li. wvas casier for Effle to say slie wvould die
to save parentsz, than that olue woxîld comply
wvith the %vish of her mot ber ; but the feeling
appeal of lier parent increased ber agoiîy,
wbuich induced another paroxysm of hysteri-
cal sohs, the only answer she couitil yet make
te lier inotiier.

" Efle doesna care for eîtlier you or nie,
liety,"1 said David, " or she ivad bae littie
hesitat ion about marryin i. guid, fresh, dlean,
ricl i uld niai, to save lier faithcr an' rnoth-
et- Irae poverty an' starvation. 1 sec ac
great sacrifice i' thc t-atter. Ber young
lîcat t :îîayna rejoice i' the pleasures o' a daft
love, Lut lier guld sense will be gratified. by
a feeling o' duty far aboon the vain, h-awart
fsiîdit o' a silly, giddy, youtilu passion. Let
lier refuse Laird Cherrytrees, an' when
Lewie Cdnîpbell cornes liame, the owvrecome
bredd o' the funeral o' fier fu.ither may grace
a waddia boughlt lvi' tue pt-tce o' bis life."

Il'Dinna spealc that way; faitlier," cried
Effle, lifting rip fier hands, " 1 canna stand
that. Vou said ye wvadîia force me, an' ye
are forcin me. Oh, my puir heart, what will
support -ye when grief for my parents tut-ns
me against ye ? Faither, fàitbcr, whea I amn
dead, Laird Cherrytrees wvill be again yer
freead. A lîttle Lime wili do't: wvill ye ne
wait V"

" Hunger waits only ciglît days. as the
sayin iz," replied he, " an' ye'il live onair than
that ime, 1 hope an' trowv. 1 will be dead
alore ye, Effie, an' ye'li flac tbe consolation,
as ye inaybe drap a tear on the mossY grey
stane that covers the Mearnsco il the kirk-
yard o' oor paricrfi, to think, if ye shouldna
like to say, in case ye onicht be heard-tho'
tbinking- an' speakin's a' ane te God-that
'uhat st.. ne ivas liiied ten years orner than it
micht hae béen, because 1 liked Lewie
C3ampbell better thau auld Laird Cherry-
tc-Ce ',
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"Ani' î's no likcly," said the iothser, " that
1 wvad be there te hear Efle malt sac wvaetii
a speech. If 1 binna ]yin wi the Mearne, l'il
be wi' -the Cherrytrees o' Moe.;iiook-itac
relav!ons o' the Buriibanks, t hougis m.aybc as
guid a taniy. But, arbre l'm inixed1 %vil the
dust u' that auld hoose, Et,-tic-ws it miayna
be lang-ye mayjoin te twa, Cieréytrec,
an' let thc gravestanes o' thc Mearsîs, as
iveel as the Mossnoolis, lie yet a score ycars
langer, without hein moved. It's a pjity te
disturb the langra. Its sougli in the îsichit
ivîtd i<eeps tlie bats frac picicin the auid
banes, an' snayhe it miay save your mother'a
if ye end her there afore lier tjme."1

EfWsps feelings could no long-er xvithistand
the-ze appeais. 11cr sobbing ceased sud-
denly ; andi, starting Up from lier seat,
she iooiced to the oid dlock that stood against
the wvail or the cottage. Slie noticed that
it was upon the hour olîhe Lai rd's usuai visit.

'Iî's twelve o'clock, faitiser," she said,
firmly-" tbis hlour decides the làte of Effie
Mearns."

WlVaiiig to the door, sIte placed herself in
the position she used te occupy Mien site in-
tended to ivelcome her father's frieud. Now
she was to ivelcome a husband. Laird
CherryLrees was as miglit have heen expect-
cd, aliowing Donald t laite his liberty of the
roadiside, grazing whiie lie %vas busy recon-
noitering the cottage The moment he saw
the form of' Effie standing whcre hoe had for
several long days wislsied to sce lier, hie pul-
ledi up Donai's bridie, %vith the alacrity of'
youth, and, striiig biis sides ivith bis
unarmed licols, mnade ail the speed of a
bridcgroom t0 get t0 his bride. 'l'ie sig ht ol«
the objeet he had gazed upon sO unceasinigiy
for so long a timc,and wvhoni he had sîraincd
lais eyef- in vain to sec during thiese eventful
days, operatcd like a charmn on the oid lover.
H1e discovered at first sigtit the rcd swolien
eyes if Effie ; but he was too happy i l tlink -
ing be wa,8 successful, as hie had no doubt lie
had, te meditate on the struggie which pro-
duced bis bliss. Having takion a long
dAmught of*the fountain of his hopes and hap-
pinces, and feaýted bis eyes on the face 0f the
maiden, who attempted te àmiie through her
tears, which she did sitting on his horse, and,
ivithout speaking a word-for, ioquacious in
politics or rural econemy, hie was mute in
love-ho dismounîed, iue Effie, as ubuai,'
hcld the reins. He lost not timo ia getting
mbt hie chair, faliing back mbt il lilce a

breatli!t;ss traveller who lias at Idsati îno
the end of biis journey. David andi Bett,
wiio construcd Ele's conduct, int a cor
sent, took an carly opportumity, whii!e EI

was stili at the door, of lcîting the hapr
Laird knowv that their daugliter, as tb
coriceived %vas iincliiued te the match. V'
laird reccived the ititeliienceasil*t lhajb
too muchi too bear. Hle wa- at fir8t beyor,
thc vuigar habit ot*speechi. Fie sighiediurc,
his cyco ini their socicts, groancd and wr
his hands. O11 recovering- he exciaimed-

XVWhar is she, Betty ? Let me ece il
dear creature David ' ye'li hae Ravellri
it's the best o' them a''. Whan is'î to t
Betty ? Ye maun fix the day ; an'yetow
br ai( the thing 10 Lucy, and t0 Jcnny Mt
Iclewhamri; fbr 1 hae nase pooer. Let me,
her-let me sec the sweet creature this
staiat."1

Effie, at thc rcquest of her rnoîlar, cij
in and re,-umed lier seat on the threefoo:
stool. 11cr eyes wvere stili swoiien, and E

lookcd sorrowfuiiy at ber father. The la!
fixed his eyes on lier; but bis ioquacity 9,
gone. H1e had net a word te say; but
' glowriua' wis in some de gree changed,'
ing acconipatiied by a ornile of' Self-comr,
cency and conter:ment, and freed froi
nervous irritabiiity witî ivhich, he used ta
licit iih his eyes a look from the object
his affections. [lis visit this day wasEso
than it used to be. Next day Bety was
visit Burnbank, to arrange for the ari

Meanwhiic the unfortunate girl resiý.
herseif as a seitsacrifice int the laandsof.
mother. Bound %vith the silken bands off
affection, she renounced ail dezire of ese2
sing lier owvn free wiil, or induiging in t.
feelings of te female heart wvhich areda
cd so strong as to dcmand the sacrifice of
of ail other earthiy considerations. The.
of Iplaiginia, has occupied the peas
tongues of* pityjng mortais'for iouEâad
3 cars. A loveiy woman sacriflacd or a.
wind, doomcd to liave thc blood that mi
led in the blushing checks of beauty spÉ
led on the altar of *a fâ?se relig ion, is a ý
tache whieh the ima.-ination canniot cob.
plaie WiîUzout a participation of ilie sire
sympathies of the heàrt ; yct there areA.
commota evcry day ivorid we now lii
many a scorie iii the act of being perfai
wlaere, though there is no bloodshed Wz
emoking- ahtar cxliibited, tic sacrificoà
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than that of the Grecian victiin. Our

-_'i, holy altar of matrimony is olten, by
-waytvard feelings cf mani-for ive licre
nothing of vice or cerrupt conduct, made
tcruel than those of Moloclî anid Chirin.
-je 19 mnany a bloodlees Iphiginia iin those
-j, whose suffiringts are uiiuýwn and

-gbecause coziacd to the lîcart ttiat
,cuver thcmnand concealed tliern ini death
ihtyoung,' tender, and devotcd femnale,
'hr the love she bears te lier parents,con-

te intermarry with richi age, to em-
'adry bones, to extend lier sympathies te
-Ibhnffl, caprice, and i1-nature, or wvhat
&s, to the astlhmctic, giggle of a super-

--ed love, ivhile ail the wvlile bier heart,
ted of its tribute and. swelling witlî in-
-ilion,requires to be wvatclic( by lier with
lonce and firinness, the cruelty of wvhicli
-ferelf felc-prescnts a forai of* self* sa-

'-epossz-sing dlaims on the pity of man-
beyond those of the boasted sslf-imniola-
ofancient devotees.

e silence and dejectionof our bi ide were
tued, by lier parents, inte that seemly
becomisag sedateiess ivliiclî sensible

rg )womnen thiîik it proper te assumne on
eetorso importait a changrein their con-
nas mariiage; wbile the hîappy bride-
im had corne to that time of lifle wheni he
.esd with submizsion, thoug-h it be cx-
_dthrough tears. No cliemical mens-

ùM bas so mucli power in the dissolution
hebardest metals as the sell-comîîlacency

aId lover lias in construing, according
*îvi.Qbez, the actions, words, or looks of
young, ivoman wvlo is destined to be bis

,Silence and tears are expressive of'
ýiness as wieil as of grief ; and s0 long as
desire of the ancient philosopher is un-
Plied with by the gods, and there is no
Aw to the heart,tbat organ in the yotung
-m may break while the sexalgenarian
egoorn is enjoying, the imputeci silent,
diaed happiucss of" tlie objeet of his ilI-
-1 aflèction.

-he cadness aud melancholy of the appa-
IY resigncd Effle Mearns hiad no effeot
-e noise and show of'the preparations fort

Diarriagle with lier old lover. Tlîe mar-
Of old men are wivl lknown to be ceic-t

~iwith higher bugle notes liomn the
Pet of famne than any otliers. A sump-
* dinner was:-to be given to the neigh-

bouring lairds, and tlae cotters wcre to be fed
and rega!ed on tic green oppripite to, the man-
sien. Dancing and muîsic wvcre to add their
charmns te thîe gay i-rene ; and it was even
ailegfd thait the liglit ot'a bonfire would lend
iLs peculiar aid], in ruiài.g tie joy of the
gucsts, prcdisposed to lhilarity by plenteous
potationo, to the propcr hieiglit suited to tlie
conqucst of the old bridcgroomn over, at once,

young womnan anîd o'd Time.

For days previous to the event fuilone Effle
Mlearus was net heard te open lier lips-she
loolced on aIl the gay preparations for lier
marniage as if tbey had been the mournful
acts of thc undertaker employcd in laying tlîe
silver trimming on the coflii ]id of a lever:-
the bedside ol'ber sick parent, who ivas stilt
unable te risc, was the place %wbere she sat
tgshireuded iii silence." She heard the cou-
versat.ions of lier father -and mother about the
progress of the preparations,, without exhib-
iting seo mucb interest as to shiew that sheun-
dcrstood themn. AIisgivings crosQcd the mindis
of the old couple, and broughit tears to their
eyes, as they contcmplated the animated
corpse that sat there, ivaiting thc nod of the
master of*cercmenies, and ready to performa
the part assig-,ned to it in t he forthcoming or-
gie;; of mouruful joy; but thcy had gone tee
làr te recede, and it wvas even a subjeet of
saisfaction to thcm. that the pcriod of the
celebration ivas se near, for othcrwiEe they
mig-ht have bad reason to fear that their
daughter would net have survived the inter-
mediate ime. Whcn ohebridegroomicallcd
bis cars wcre alarmed by the voices of the
parents,, ivho saiv the necessîty of cudeavor-
ing to bide tlîe condition of their dau gbter ;
and lie was satisfled, if hie got free aîîd un-
restrained, " a feast of bis cycs." M is love
ivas still exrressed by sulent gazing; for it
ivas tee deep in bis old beart for cither words
or tcars; if iudeed there was moisture enough
in tic seat cf bis affection fôr the suppliance
ofthe softest expression of' the sofr passion.

The eventful day arrived. The marriage
wvas to take place in the cottage, where Da-
vid Mlearus still Iay cenflncd te bis bcd : the
oick man wvorc a marriagc faveur atuaehed wo
lhe breast of lus shirt lieor Laird Cherrytreea
ivould be content with ne less a demonstra-
:ion of his participation iin bis unparalleled
Jappiness. The still sileut bride submitted
iassively te ail the acts cf her nimble drem..
~rs, whose Iaaxgh secmed te strike her ears
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like ftineral beils ; yet shé tried-poor victim,
-to smile, thoughi the clouded beam camne
through a tear wvhich, by its steadihstne&s,,
seemned to belong te the orb. Thcbridegroom
came at the very ii-stant when lie ought te
have conie-the hand o! the dlock net havin.g
liad time te leave the mark cf notation. Hc
was dressed in the style cfihis eariiest dayE,
ivith cocked liat, laced coat, and a sky-'olue
vest, embroidered in the richest maniner;
while a new ivig, ordered f rom the inetropo-
lis, imparted to himi the freslines of youth-
his cheek ivas flushed witlh the blood wviich
joy had ferced, lbr a moment, l re.f whcre it
ivas more needed, at the drying Ibuntaiti cf
lire; and bis eye spolie a happiness whicli
his parched tongue could flot have aclîieved,
without causing shame even te himseif :-
Every thing was new, spruce, perking, self-
complacent. The clergyman iîext came, and
ait was prepared.

Throughiout ail this tiznc an'd ail these pre-
parations, net the slightest change had been
made on the bride. Alter she was drcssed,
she teok hier seat again, siiently by the side
of her latiier's sick-bed, where she sat like a
statue. The ceremony vvas now te commence
and she etoed up when requircd by the cler-
gymnan, as if she obeyed the comnmand cf ari

executiener. It wvas noiti.ccd that sbe Eeet,
te incline te be as near a.- possible te lier
tlîer' bcd ; and lier unwviflingnees or ia
ty te cerne lerward lorced the clergymarit
the bridergreoon some paces lrom tho situait
they at first hcid. The ceremoîîy proe(f
till it came te that part iviiere the conseeQ
the parties is askcd. The happy bridegr'
pronounce-l bis respense, quick, sharp,'
ivitît an air cf conceit,which brought a£r
te the faccs of the parties preEent. Tj,
ivas now a pause for the consent cf the bW
Ail cyca were fixed on ber deathlilie IanE-
severe strug-gle ivas geing on in hier bon
yet lier cuuittenjance ivas unnioved, and.
one conjectured that ulie suffered mereû,
sensitive females ofien do in lier situaion,
The clergymnan repcated bis question-t,-
wvas still a pause-the eycs cf aIl] were ri,,
cd on hier. " I canna ! I canna P" au>
sIic exclaimed, in a voice cf ageny, and
bacc iii thc bcd-a corpse!

Six menths alter the death of EieMer
Lucy C herrytrees was married,withcutir
or swoen, te Lewis Campbell, whe rcîur
home in spite cf bis reported death. Tlur
on was against the consent cf the Laidév
soon dieil cf*either a broken hearteor oldo
-ne doctor ceuld have teld whîch.

B EE S .
It is said, but with what truthù must be lcft

for Philosophers and the learned te determine
-"that Bees had their orngin from, the car-

case cf a Lien." They stili delight in dipping-
their wings in putridity, and shaking hands
with their 1indred-the rnaggots-which is
superior te th±e cenduot cf human beings,
whose love departs, when tlaeir ftiends be-

corne like poor old Lazarue, wv1a liai a
' Cross' in bis pocket-all Christian Coin-
age, having- the symbol, ol'what the Pr-.
tants are new ashamed-the Cross. Ik-
fore, the Bees exceed meni, in that the
has ncthing te do 'with fashion or state-a,
ity and industry being the' sine qua non!
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RO6GE R GOLDIE'S NARRATIVE.

FALSE ALARM.

r8 have hurd of* the false al-arm, (said i
oeer G;oldie,) whichi for ilie spare of weil 1
il four and tiventy honurd filled the coun-
'Opon the Borders %vith excp.eding great f

-,lernation, and at the came time called
-h an example of general and duvoted 1
rOism; and love of* country, such as is no
ere recorded in the aunais of any nation
in chellace otthu globe. Good cau,-Plhave
romember it, and were 1 to live a thou-

nd yeare, it neyer wvouid be effaced l'com
yrecolection. What first gave rise to the
-ru 1 have nuL been clearly able Le acer-
cuntu this day. Therewias alhouse heat-
,up besido Preston, with feastiug aud
ricing, and a great li.-ht like that of a
mbeau procueded. from the oustead. Now
-ne say that the man that liept the heacon
lluwnamlaw, rnistook the lig-ht Ibr the
ai on Duuselaw; aud -.the man at Dun -

law in hie turn secin.- Hownam, fiare up,
hted hie fires also, and speedily the red
uiig alphabet of war blazed on every
-1 top, a spirit seemied to fly fromn mountain
mnountain, touching their summits with fire,
dl iriling ini the flame ot the word-inVa-
an! Others say that it arose froin the in-

vidual who kept wattch at Humne Castle
Jie deceived l)y an acc.identai ire over in
orthumberlatid; and a very general sup-
-,ition is,that it arose fi orn a feint on the part
a great cea admirai, ovhicli he made in or-
rto try the courage and loyalty of* the na-
on. To the last report, however, 1 attaclo
icredit. The fàble informe us that the shep-
erd laddie lost his sheep, because hie cried
e wulfei' wvhen there ovas ne svolf at hand,
-id iL svould have been policy similar to hie,
have eriud-« an invasion !' when there

:u noo invasion. Neither nations nor mndi-
iduals likie such practical jokies. It is also
aMaio) that the alarm ivas not first gven by
ebeacons on the sea coast; and there can
no duubt that the mistakçe originated either

t Huwnainlaw or Hu me Cast le.

1 reculleet it was in the beginning of* Fe-
ruarY, 1804. 1 occupied a house thten about
Olf a mnile out of Dunse, and lived comfurt-
Jy, and 1 will Eay contentedly, on the «inter-
-u0 sixteen hundred pounds wvhiclo 1 had

nvcsted in the funds; and it required but
ittie discrimination to Ibretiee that if the
French làirly got fboting in in our country,
iinded property %vould flot be worth an old
;ong,. 1 could at ail times haye risked my
ife in the delbnce of my native land for the
[ove 1 bore it; though you will perceive that
1 had a double motive t.) do so; and the more
particularly, as out of'the interest ol* my fond.
el capital 1 maintained in conoipetence an af-
ictionate wvire and a dutiful son-our only

child. The name of my wife wvas Agnes,
and the name of my son,-who at the time
of* the alarmi ias sixteeni,-ivas Robert.-
Upon their account it ollten caused me great
uneasiness, ivhen 1 heard and read of the
victories and the threatenings of the terrible
Corýican. 1 sometimes dreamed that he had
marched a mighty arniy on a bridge of boate
acrops the straits of Dover, and that lie had
not only seized, my sixteen hundred pounds,
but drawvn iny son, my only son Robic, as a
conscriptto figlit against his ownnatural and
lawvful country, and perhaps to shoot hie fa-
ther t I therefore, as induty bound as atruie
and loyal subject, had enrolled myzelf in the
Dunse volunteers. Some joined the volun-
tecrs to escape being drawn for the militia,
but 1 coulci give rny solemrn affidavit, that 1
had no motive but the defence of my coun-
try-and my property, which, as 1 have eaid,
wvas a double inducement.

I (hd flot make a distinguishied figure in
thc corps, for mny stature did flot exceed five
lèet two inches. But although my body was
emaîl, no inan was more punctual on the pa,
rade, anod 1 will affirm. Nvithout vanity, none
more active, or had a bolder heart. It al-
wvays appeared to me to be the height of folly
to refuse to admit a man into a regiment, be-
cause nature had not formed him, a giant.-
The little man ie not so apt to shoot over the
hiead of an enemy, and he runs lese riek or
being shot himself-two things very neceesa-
ry to be considered in battle; and were I a
general, 1 wvould have a regiment where five
feet tivo should be the maximum height even
Ior the grenadier company.
But,as 1 was saying,it was earlyin the ]>b.
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of 1804, on thc second night, if 1 recollct
ariglht. I hiad been an hour abed, and wvas
lying about three parts asieep, ivhen 1 was
etarted with a sort of hum, bumming, liiie the
beating oU drum. I thought also that 1 heard
people runuxing along- tIse road, past the door.
I listeried, and to may horror 1 distinctly
heard the alarm drum beat to armo. It wals
a dreadful sound to arouse a man from bis
sl.eep in our- peacefuat land.

'Robie!' cried 1 to my son, £ risc my nian

risc, and run down tn the town, and see wvhat
la the matter,that they are beating the alarm,
drum at this ime of' niglit. I Ièar that'

'O dearsake R'nger!' cried Agnep, grasp-
ing my arm, ' what do you fear.'

'That-that there's a fire in toivn,' se.id 1.

'Fire,' quoth she, 'it canna reach us. But
0 dear me! it hae nmade nsy heart heat as if
iL would start froni My breasl,-for I thought
ye was gaun tu say that ye wvas ièared tIse
French were landed.

'l hope not,l said 1. But in truth iL wvas
that which 1 did fear.

Robie ivas a bold, spirited laddie; and he
rushed out of the bouse, cold as it was, hialf
dressed, and without hic jacket; but he had
flot been absent a minute, when he hurried
back again, and cried breathlessly as lie en-
tered-' Faiffier, faither! i(le Law is a?'in
a lowe !-the French are landed!P'

1 was then standingr in the middle of tho
floor, putting on my clothes, and, btarting as
thougli 1 had seen an apparition, 1 exelairs-
ed-' Thse French landed J-rise Agnes! 1 isc
and get me mY accoutrements. For tis day
1 ivili armn and do battie in defence of my na-
tive land.'

' Roger,! Rog-er ? cried my wife, l ivhere.
fore Witt ye act footisth[y. Stop at home asa
man ought to do, to preserve and proteet his
airs fimily and his ain property. Wherefore
would ye risk life or Iimb withouten cause.
There wilI be enougli te fight thse French
without you,-unmarried men, or men that
have naebody to leave behint them and to
moura for theni.'

4Agnes,' said 1, in a tone which manifested
MnY authority, and at the saine tirne showed
the courageousness of my spfrit-' get me
my accoutrements. 1 have alwayq been thse
first upon the parade, and 1 will flot bc thse
Iaý9 to shew My face upon the field of battie.

1 ani but a littie man-the leastbattatio1.m
in the ivhiole corps, but I have a litart 8b
as the biggest of'them. Buoiiapairte htmi
is no Goliath, and a shiot frona My nauà
miglit reacli his breas., whien a taller ir,
would be touclaing the cocl<adc on his coci,
hiat. Therefore, quick ! quick !-get Mt.
accoutrements.'

'O0 gudeman! cried she, 'your poor brtê
hearted %vile ivili fail on lier linees heibrey
-and 1 implore you for nîy salie, and fort,
cake of our dear bairn, that ye winna E,~
away your life, and rush upon destructi-
What in the name of fortune fias a Mec,
ble man likie yoti to do ii iar or l Bur<
parte either ? Dinna think of !eaviag g~
bouse this niglit, and I myself ivill1 go do,
Io towvn and bure a substitute in yourstn
I have fifeen pouncîs in the kist, that 1 haî
been scraping together for these twelve ye
past, and 1 will gie themi to ony man Me
ivill take your place in the volunteeraa
go forth to figlit the Frenîch in your stead.'

'Gudetvife,' said 1 angrily, «ye forgetsb
ye are talI<ing about. The Fretich areJar
ed, and every man, auld and young, ML,,
take up arms. Ye ivould have me to W
corne the laughing stock of both town arý
country. Therefore get me my accost
ments, and Jet me dowva tu the cross.'

' 0 Robie my bairn!-my onfy baira!' cii
slie, îveeping and addressing our 6ofl, 'tryt,
to prevail upon your laither to gie up his Mï.
resolution. If lie leave us lie ivili makeyý
faitherlez-s and me a widow.'

'Motlier,' said tbe laddie gallanily, <
French are landcd, and my faither mai.
help, tu dr-ive themi into the sea. 1 will lat
my pistol and gang wi' hirn, and if anythý-
halpens, I wilI be at hand to assist him.2

'Haud, haud your tongue,ye silly calJane
ase exclaimed in great tribulation, 'ye ahs
as great a foot as your faither la. ie s&
ivhat lie has made o' ye. But as the aitL
cock crowvs the Young oxie learns.'

I feit a sort of glowv of satisfaction waxo
ing my hieart at the maniffèstation oalai
son's spirit; but 1 knew that iii one of'hisag(
and especially at such a time, and witb Eui
a prospect before us, it wvas flot riglit ta e
courage it, and it ivas impossible for a
parent to incite his only son tu the perf«*
ance of an act that would endanger bis fiý.
i therefore spoke Lu him kindly, but at Ik
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.tirne %vit h the firnmuep, neccssary, to t-

~the cornmande. of' a Father, and '-aid-

e are too youncg Rohie to becomo a parti-
liot in thie seenee ol* war and horror.-

irvugbosom, tha. is yet a straonger 1

--yg, Must flot 1)0 exposed to the destroy-

-bullet: nor your bonny 'heek, where the

,bud bloonms, disflgre vwth the sabrcO or
hor,e's hool. Ye must îlot break your

,her's heart, but stay at home, to comfort

idefend lier, wvhcri your 11aither is absent
'tn.0 for ye both.'

ho boy listetied to me in silence, but 1

-Pht that sullennesq iningled wvith lus

lience, and I had nover seen himi sullen
_%Agnes %vent around the hou:ýe weep-

and finding that 1 %vas not to be gainsay-
àe brought m-e my mil itary apparel and
seapons of war. When thereibre 1 was
yjed and ready fbr the field, and while the
of the drum was still summoniing us to
,er, 1 took lier hiand to bid her farewell
it inu the fullneqs of my heart 1 pressed
Eps to hers, and my tears in igt3lcd wih
own upon rny cheek.

Farewvell, Agnes,' said 1, 9 but 1 truist-I
-1I doubt flot, but ive shail soon return

.und and victorious. But if 1 shiould
-il it he so ordereci that it is to be my lot

&Il gloriously in, defence of* our coulntry,
8oa Robert will comfort ye and protect
and ye will find ail the papers relating-

hesixteen hundred pounids of funded pro-
Ly in my private draiver ; although, if
French gain a footing in the country, 1
btit will be but of smaîl benefit to ye.-
- in that case Robin my nuan,"1 added I
eting- M-Y son, "ye will have to labor
-your hande to proteet your motiier!1
2you, doubly bless you both."'

saw m-y son fait upon his mother's neck,
it aflbrded me a consolation. With great
culty 1 got out of the bouse, and I heard
essobbing when I was a hundred yards

1t still also heard the roll of the
ý1drum rolling and rattling athrough t±e
.A or' midnight, and on arriving at the
Jlfound a number of the volunteers, and

ultitude o! the townspeople assembled.-
Anecould tell where the French had hand-
ut aIl knew that they had landcd.

hat, I assure ye, wvas a nover to be forgot-

nBigb>t. Every person naturahy looked
AiUS, but I believe 1 may safely say, that
e wasno1t one face in alîundrcd that was

paie %vith fiar, or titut exlîibited a trace
of covardice or terror upon it. One
tilîoiugt was upperniost ini every bozomn, av4
iliat ivus-to dIrive back the irivaders, y..a
to drive them int, and drown them ini the
Germiati orcan, even as a L'haroah and his
host were encoiasscd by the Red Sea and
drowiied in IL. Generally speahing, a ripirit
of genuitt'ý, of universa l hcroism %vas mrani-
fcsted. Thie alacrity with whicli the volun-
teers nsseinbled under arms wvas astouiishing;
not but that there îvere a feîv who fell into
the ranks rather slovly, and withi apparent
reluctance. But some ol those like me, had
Iperlial. %vvs to clin- round thieir neckts, and
to bcýeL cl theru flot to venture forth into the
%var. ie of the îast wvho appeared upon
the nround wvas rny ri-lit hand comi-ade,
Jonathan l3ariowvmat. I had to step to the
left to mnake rooa for Jonathan, and as he
took his place by my side, I heard hie teeth
chiatteriing inIibi head. Our commanding
officer spolie to hion rather sharply, about ha.
ing so slow turning out in an hour of such
i mminenit peril. But 1 believe Jonathan was
insensible to the reprimand.

The drums began to beat and the fifes to
play-the ivord 'march,' ivas given-the
towvn's people gave us three cheers as we
bcgan to move, and my comrade Jonathan,
in his agitation, put his wrong foot forenxoet,
and could not keep the step. So we marched
onward, armed and fuit ol* patriotism, to-
îvards Iladdington, which in case of inva-
sion, ivas nppointed as our head quarters or
place of' rendezvous.

1I.will not pretend to say that i feit altogeth-
er comfortable during the march ; indeed ta
have donc so was impossible, for the night
wvas bitterly cold, and at ait times there ie
but littie shielter on the Lamîinermoors; yet
the cold gave mie but small cencern, in corn.
parison of the thoughts of my Agnes and my.
on Robin. 1 felt thaï, 1 loved themi better
tnan ever 1 had imagined 1 loved them be-

fore, and it caused i-ne much silent agony of
spirit -%vhen I thought that 1 had parted with
them-perhiaps for ever. Yet even in the
midst of'such thoughts, 1 was ceered by the
glorious idea of figbting in the defence of
onces own native country; and 1 thought of
Wallace and of Bruce, ai-d of ail the heroes
1 hiad read of whien a laddie, and my blood
fired agaifi. 1 fO'lfd that; I hiated our inva-
ders; with a iierfèct hatred,-that 1 feared flot

to meet dcath,-ald 1 grasped My firelock
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more firmly, nnd a thousand times Lancied
1 had it levelled at the breast of the C orsi-
can.

1 indulged iii thUs train of thoughits uritil
we had reaclhed Loiigiormacus, and during
that period flot a word liad my righit hiand
neighibor, Joniathan Barlovaian, spoken,
either gond, bad, or indifferent; but 1 had
frequently heard liirn groan aiidibly, as tho'
hi@ spirit were troubled. At leingrix when we
had paescd Longforiractis, and were iii the
niost desolate part of the hllis-" 0 Mr. Gol-
die! Mr. Goldie ?" said lie, " is this no dis-
mai P"

'1I aiways consider it,"I answered 1, one of'
dreariest spots on the Lammermoors."

"O0 sir !" said lie, " it isna the dreariness of
the road that 1 arn referring to. 1 wouid
rather be sent across the his from Cowdeng-
hamn to Lauder blindfoid, than 1 would be
sent upon an errand likie this. Pot is it not
a dismal and a dreadfùu' thought, that chris-
tian men ehould be roused out of* their beds
at the dead of*the night, to march owre moor
and reounitain to be shot at, or to cut eachi
others throats! It ie terrible, Mr. Goidie t"

Now he was a man seven inoues taller than
1 was, and 1 was glad of the opportunity of
proving to him that though 1 had the lesser
body, i had the taller spirit of the two-and
the spirit makes the mnan. Therefore 1 said
to hima..-" Wky MIr. Barlowman, you sur-
prise me to k ear you taik , when our country
demanda our arma in its defence, we shouid,
be ready to Jay down our livesq, if necessary,
by niglit or by day, on mounitain or ini glen,
on moor, or in meadow-and 1 cannot res-
pond your sentimet.Q."'

" Weel," said le, "tlîat may be your opin-
ion, and it mnay be a good opinion, but lbr
îny owit part 1 du confess that 1 have no am-
bition for the honours of either heroism or
martyrdom. Had a person been allowed a
day to make a sort of decent arrangement of
their worldly affaire, it wadna have beerisae,
bad; but to be summoned out of*yotir warm
bed at midnight, and to take up an instru-
ment of death in the dark, and go forth to be
shot at !-there is in my opiinion but a ornali
ehare of either h inour or gtory in the trans-
action. This certainiy ie permanent duty
now, and perempîory duty aiso, wvitlî a ivit-
nese! Éut it is a auty the moral obligation
of which, 1 canjnot perceive ; and 1 think thiat

a inari's first duty is to look aficr linii*
and !.Iiiiy."

Hie mentioned tie word 'famiiy' wi
j-'ecuiiarity of cmiphasii, which piainiy 1,
cated that he wished it to work an effect,
on nie, and to bring- me over to his wr,8
tliini<ing. But instead ol'ita producin,,.
eflèet, my spirit waxcd boider and boit'-
1 remained an ear-witness of*his rank t
ardice.

" Comrade, Jonathan-1 beg pardon,'
Barloirnan 1 meant to say,"I said 1,"
firet duty of every min when his countr
i danger, is to take up arma in its defr
and to be ready to lay down hie fle, .1
body ivili forai a barrier to the approWi
an enemy."1

" It nay be sae," said le, 'but ILcoula-
as moon think of rny body being eaten byr
nibals as applied to any such purpose. Ir
take a long ri me to conviuîce me that the,
any bravery in a mnan voiunteeringo bes
at for sixpence a day ; and it vhIit beal1
before figmhting- the French prepare rny 1
lbr the spring sced. IlIcan get asubst
wlien we reacli Hadding ton, they rnayf
that likes for me."

As we xnarched aiong, his body W~
the victim ofoije calamîty after anothe
Now hie shoes pinched hie fèet and cri4ý
him, and in a whule lie was seized with
sorts of cramp pains in his breast, whicht
him toogether two-fold. But as it wu&,
rally suspected by the corps that Jùwi
was at best lien-hearted, he met with fi
indeed 1 may say no sy mpathy on accoun
lisq complaints, but rather iih contemk
for there was not a man in our whole rt
ment, save himself, that did not hatet,
ardice nvith hie whole heart, and desPL.
w ith his wlîole soul. Whether he wu,
tually suflering from, bodily pain, in ad&~
to the pain of bis spirit or flot, it is noioW,
to judge. . The doctor came to the rearto
him, and he 1-aid that Mr. Barowmanat
tainly vas in a state ofhbigha lverthat WL
render him incapable of being of mucb
vice. But 1 rhîought that he madethet
ciaration in an ironicai ert of toneand,
ther it vas a fever oi fear, of spiritual
ment, or of bodily torment, lie did flot w
One thing is certain, the one freqUeDIII
gets the other.

TIhe words of rIe doctor gave a ot
cerne to bold John I3arlowman,and hi
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.nd bis groarîirg, lus writtiig anîd coin-
ing, increased. IHe hegait ta rli beliiîd
Oww stood fumbling- i'itlî hiis piichin-
*or lient hiruseif doulble uvith his lîande

-hie breast, sighiîîg piteously and shed-
tears in abundance. At lenîgîh we lost
and bearîng of 1dm, anîd ivo imagineil
ho had turned bacli, or peradvepture
down by the way; but there %vas ria time

to returri to seek hlmi-, for yet ta look
-one nmai, when bohike a hurdred thou-
,French hiad landed.
61, it was about an hour affter the final
-uarance of Jonathian, that a strangrer
i our ranks in liii stead. Ile tank his
-.close by niy vide. Bo carried a firelock
lisi shoinder, and wvas dressed in a great
but so lair as 1 could jud-,e ftom bis ap-
r.e in the dark, I suslpeccl hLi to bo a
young mani. I could not -et a word out

g ave that in answer to a question-
jye Mr. Barlowman'ls substitue, young

ilie answered-"' YeQ."
-and that one word 1 could nat .-et him
-i bis rnouth. Bowîever, 1 afterwards
-A'ned that the youth overtook Jontathani
- ha was writhing in agony upon the
lg declaring aloud that lie îvould givo
ramey froru ten ta a liundredl guineas
subuitute, besides his arme and accou-
.iA& The young mari leapcd at thue
_J, or rather at a part oU it, for lie raid

-Ald take no money, but that the oCher
_dgive him bis arms, ammunitian, and

hbe, and hoe vould lie blis subtitute.-
-anjoyfully accepted the conditions ;-

vrhether or flot his pains and bis groan-
klthim, wheri relieved froni the weiglît
Lknapsack, 1 carirot tell. Our corps
him to be no mari who could find timo
iU1, everi in earricat, during ari enemny's

y attenition, howcver, was now wholly
-UP wîth the etraruger, who,it appeared
keni dropped as if froru tlîe cloude,iri the
middle of a -,aste bowling wilderriesz-,

ulufteer to serve ini the pl ace af my cra-
tomrade, JIonathari Barlowrmari. The
Il excitcd my curiosity the more,because
have already intbrmed ye, lie ivas as si-
aga miles-tone, and flot half so satisfac-
fIlr beyond the little word " Yes,"' whicli

--got out of him, nat another syllanle
À lie breathe-but he kept bis head hall

turncd away f rom nue. 1 fèlt thue e.onscious-
iiffs arîd the assurance -rowing ini me more
and more that lie was aî Frenc-h Fpy-there-
fore 1 lcelpt rry iusihol so that I could level
it at him, anid disehia. -- i at lîalV a nio-
nieufls wvarning ; and 1 'vae rejoicing to
tlh;Iktlitaî %vol'd bu a L. urious thiîîg if 1
,got an opportuuîity ofei sg:izg msIf ou
thie verv firdt- day cf the 1wson really
hogaii ta dreami of t itlteý and rewards, the
tlîanl<s ofprla' i,! ihe commanîd of a
reginicî:t. It a n~ t inlathe delirium
aI iluy wakiîig dlreclll,1 dIÀ ùuot place thie M:z-
zle of rny miusket to mY strange cornrade's
hocad.

But day-light began to break juAt as wve
were about Danskiîî, and rny curiosity ta see
the stranger's lace-to miale out who he was
or vhat lie ivasor whether lie was a French-
man or one or our own cou ntryliier, wvas a[-
together insupportable. But just with the
first peop of day, 1 -at a glimîpse of hiscoun-
tenance. 1 starte(l back for luil five yards-
thic mnus.ýket dropped out of* ny hands !

'Robie! Robin ye rascal!' 1 exclaimed in
a voice thiat wvas heard frorn the onie enid of
the fine to theo o:her,and that made the wluole
recgiment hat-' whIat in the wvide wvorid lias
brought you bore ? What do ye mean to be
alter 7-

' To figlit. the French, laither!' said my
brave laddie, and ye keni ye aiways said,
t hat in the evont of an invasion it would bo
the duty of every one capable 0f firing a
musket, or lifting a knife, to take up arme.
I cari do baith; and what mair rnay ana-
ther?'

This was tarturing me on the ehririe of my
own Ioyalty, anid turning my own weapons
upori nuyself; iri a ivay that 1 neyer had ex-
pected.

' Robie ! ye daft, d isobed ient heart breaker
ye ' cont inued 1, ' did 1 flot command ye, to
remain at home with your î,not&cr, ta, com-
Iort hier, and il* it wvere uiecessz-ary, aind in yo'ur
power, ta defeîid hier; and how, eirrah, bave
ye dared to dcsert lier, anid leave lier sorrow-
ing for you?'

'thoughit làither,l answered hie, 'that the
best ivay to defond lier, would be ta prevent
the enemy approaching near to our dvell-
Irigs

My coiades round about that heard this
answer, could flot refrain from giving tbr-eo
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cheers in adnitra-tion of the !addie's spirit;
and the chcerin- aittraictiticy 1 le officers, orie
of them caine forward to w-. io inquire iiito
the cauqe, and oni its hein- explaiiied to Iiiii,
he took Rtohin hy the lîand and cong.ratu la-
ted me on hanving such a soi). 1 conilez.sts iit
1 did feel an enotion of« pride and uratirica-
tion glowing in my brear-t at the timie, neyver-
thelezs, the lèars and the anxiety of a parent
predominated. and 1 tiiougl-it wlvhat a d!rcad.
il thin- it would bc for nie, hii% C:ithr, to
eee him sliot or îuierc-.z throtugh the body
witàa a bayonet at my very side; and ivhat
account, thought 1, coutld 1 -ive of Puch a
transaction to his bereaved and sorrowi.gg
rnother. For 1 faIt a ,osietiiiiig wvithin yny
breast, whichi whicspercd, tliat if evil belel
him, in the warfare in ivhich ie wvere about
to engage, 1 would flot be able to look lier ini
the face again. 1 fancied thiat I hiearui her
upbraiding me with having instillcd into his
mimd a love of war, and 1 faticied that I
beard ber voice requ;ring his life at îny hianâsz,
and crying- Whiere is my son V

At length we arrived ait Haddington; and
there, in the course of the day, it wvas discov-
ered, to the gratification of some and the dis-
appointment of many, that our march had
,originated in a false alarm. I do confesa
that I was among those that feit gratified
that the pence ol the lan-d was flot to be en-
dangered, but that we wera to retura cvary
man to his own fireside, and to, sit down be-
neath our vine and fig--tree, with the olive
branches twining betwveen them. But
amongst those wvho ivere disappointed, and
who shewed their chagrin by the gnash-ling of
their teeth, was rny siily laddia, rny only son
Robert. When hesaw the people laug-hing-
in t.he mar-ket place, and heard that the
people had been aroused by an accidentai
light upon a hili, his young broiv lowered as
black as midn-it ; lais whole body tren'bled
with a sort of sniothered rage, and his eye-
brows drew together until the shap.- of' a
horse-shoe wau engraven between them.

'Robie, my .captain,' said 1, « wherefore
are ye looking so dour ? Man ye ouglit to
rejoice, that no invader as yet has dared Io
set bis foot upon oui- coast, and tliat you and
1 will return to your mother, ivho no doubt
wili be distracted upon your account beyont
meaure. But 0, when cshe secs you again,
1 think titat 1 sce ber now, spring-in.- up [rom
thechair, wluere she is sitting, rocki.-g and

mourning, ani flinging lier ar:ws roun1vc
neck, c ryi ng-- Rohie! Ilohie, nîy son! vrie
liave ye hc'en ?--hoiv coaîld Ye leave yc,
motluer ? 'l'lien elie wilt soh UPon yr
breast, zatiil'ivet your claeek with her t'z
and 1 will lift lier arms rornyotir neck a7
siy--' looli ye Ag.nes, woman, your liusls,
is reetored to Ye sale and Found, as wei,-
your Pon?! And tliii I ivill tell her ai afr
you r bravai-y, zand( your lbllowing us overi
rioors, and the cowardicc of JohnatùianB.
Jowvnn, ani of' your coming up to Ilit
where he g.roaned hlind us on the road-
yotir becoming bis substitute, and of r~
getting his great eoat, his knapsack and ý

gn-aiof your marchiog an laour byvyr
fintlncr's ýide, without bina finding out s'
you %vere. I will tell her ail about mydý
covering you, açd about your answers, r'
the clîeering of the volunteers, and the c,
cer's coming up and taking- your hand. ar
congratulating nie upon having sucha sr
O Robie mnan! I will tell her evary itus;
It ivili be suelh a meeting as there ha:, r
been in the memory oS anan. Therefore,,
the Frenchi are neither landed noir like
land, 1 w.lIl speak to the superior oflicer, ai-
you and I wilI set off for Dunse immedâief

We went into a public house, to hare
bottle or ale and haps; and 1 neyer in r
fle partook of any thiug more deliciss.
Even Robie, notivitbstanding the liorss
of angry disappointment on his brow, mý
a hearty rep-ast; but that was natural ta
growing- laddia, and especially after suci
t-amrp as we had had in the death and dau.
nesa of niglit, over moor and beather.

«IEat ivell, Robie lad," said 1, "i:sa L
road over again between here and Duiý.
and there is but littia to be got on it. TU
another glass of ale; ye never tasted anyliL
liora Clockmill to, match that. It as de,
cious as laoney, and as refresing as foentý
watcr.",

Tlîat really ivas the case, though whett
the pecul1iar excellence of the aie aras fu£-
any thing cxtraordinarily grateful in itsàk
vour, or Ironi my long ma-ch, m-y thust
sharp, appetite, added to0 tia joy 1 faIt in
ùnexpected prospect of returning home:
peace and happines witla my son, instead
slaughitering at enemies, or beig slaug,,Lb
ed by thcm, 1 cannot aflirm. There ;ý
be Eomething in bota. Robin, however, drei
an entire boutle to0 bis own hcad-tbat ý
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hrec parts oU a choppin, and a great (leal
-1 mucli for a laddie of his years. But in
,etemper he ivas in, and knowvin- by my-
NIthat lie must he hotli thirsty and Ilhung-:ry,
Midnot think it prudent to restrain h;im. It
-c apparenit that the liquor ivas getting up -
rnest in lois brain, and hie beg-an to speak
nd to argue in company, and to strike bis
An upon the table Jike an angry man; in
,-t, he seemied forgetful or my pres-ence,
-ithose ivere exhibitions wvhich 1I had ne-
--observed in himn befbre.
lwes exceedingly anxieus to get horne on
mother's accounit, for she was a wveman
a tender heart and a nervous tempera-
-,it; and 1 knew that she would be iii a
,'-borderin'g on distraction on account of
abeence. 1 therefore said to hirr-'Robin,
-going te speak te the commanditig offi-
ye will eit here until 1 corne baek, but

Dot drink anwy more.'

'Very weel faitiier,' said he.

Mo went out and spokie to the officer, and
1 him my rea.sons fbr wishýng te return
-tinuediately; urg!-ing the state of anx-
Sand distress that Agnes would be in on
-xmnt of the absence of our son.
1qer well Mr. Goldie,s aid lie, 'it is ail
f ight and proper; I ]lave a regard te
1Wings of a hiusband and a parent; and
ibis bas preved but a fialse aiarm, there is1
obtale te your returning home immne-
ieiy?

thaù~ed Ilim ver>' gratefully for lis civi-
,and stepped aivay up to the George Inn, c
-elI took two outside places on the lieavy r
i te Dunbar, intendinir te walk froin 1

ýe to Broxmoutb, and to strike up three il
the wcs te Innernick, andl aivay over the 0
,down b>' Preston, and home.

am certain 1 ivas flot twenty minutes or b
an heur absent at t.he iarthest. Wlien t]
-Ad the public house 1gii looed for l
mn, but bie %vas flot tiiere
%bt have Ye made or Rob ie ilSaid 1 te

conradea. t
flas lie ne been wi' ye V answered they; rl

Wlet he hoeme just after ye.'
-orta maan cannet describe the fear, zge- 1
and consternatien that feil upon me. The c
- burst upon iii> broiv as thougli it had
the warmest day iii sumnr.' A thou-

sand apprehientiions laid thenr hlis on me
in a moment.

'With me!' said 1, 'lie's not been ivith
me-have noue of ye ani idea wliere lie can
have gene.'

'Net the sinallest,' raid the>', 'but lie canna
be far off-be wvill soon cast up. Hie wili
only be eut Iooking at thie town.'

'Or showing- off g-allantt Johunathan Bar-
lownian's gun, big coat and lnapsacli,' Eaid
one.

'Keep your,3eI' at case, MIr. Goldie,' said
aiiother laughizig, ' there is na0 danger of hl.S
lJassiug,- the advanced po,ýts and talling into
the hands of the Frenchi.'

It was easy for those te jest, whe, were ig-
norant of a father's lears andi a lather's feel-
ings-ý. I sat down for the space or five min-
utes, and te me they seemed five heurs; but
1 cdrank nothing-, and I raid notihing,, but 1
Izept my eyes fixed upon the door. Robin
did netreturn. I tloug-ht the ale aniglit have
overcome the laddie, and that lie had gene
eut and lain doivii in a state of sickness; and
' that,' thought: 1, 'will be a becoîning state
for me te take lim, honme iii te lbis distressed
mother. Or it wvill cause us te stop a night
upon the road.'

My anxiety becarne insupportable, and 1
ogain Ici t my comrades, and %vent out te Seek
ifin. 1 sougît liim in ever>' street, in every
ublie lieuse in the towni-amongst the sel-
lie, and ainengst tie townspeople; but ait
vere tee, nuclo occupied in discussing the
ause of the alarno, te notice him who was te
ne as the apple or ni>' eye. For three heurs

wandered in scareli of liim, east, west,
erth and south, nialingé inquiries at every
ne lI met; but noie u lad seen or hleard tel[
f hiai. I miw the coach drive off for Durî-
ar. I belield aIse ni> comrades muster on
lie following mernrning- and prepare te return
ornle, but 1 wandered up and down discon-
olate, seeking, my son, but flnding hon net.

The mns probable, aond the fondest cenjec-
urc that I could indulge in was, that lie bad
aturned home. 1 therefere slieuldered miy
3uE1et, and fol lewedi my cempaniens to
)unse, whom 1 overtook upon tlie moors It
euld be impossz-ible for me te describe my

~elings by the wva -they were torture strain-
t t utmost extreniity, aond far- moreg' oo-

ay aond dreary than the gleoiist and drea-
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rieet parts cf the niocrs over wvhich vie had
bo pea. Every foctstep inecasset my arixie-
ty, every mile the perturbation aîîd aeny of
my spirit. Neter, 1 believe, diti a poor pa-
irent end-ore euch micery bel bre, andi 1 wislied
that 1 had neyer been ûne. 1 Ikept looking
for him te the right and to the lcft every mi-
mute; andi though it was but few travellers
that vie met upon the road, every one tliat
we diti meet, 1 deseribeti him te thcm, and
asked thern if they had seeu bum. But 'No!?

'Neo? via. their unvaried answver, andi ry
viretchetiness iincreaseti.

At length vie arriveti at Dunse, and a
great crowit vies there te ineet us-wives te
uvelceme their hushautis, parents te :greet
their chiltiren, andi children their parents.
The firet that my eyes sîngled eut, was a
sistereof niy Agnes. She ran up te me.

'Roger,' she crîed 'have ye seen ouy thing-
o' Robie T

The wards weut throcsgh my breast as if
it had receiveti the fire cf a vihole French
battalion. 1 stooti stock stili, petrifleti w ,iih
deepair. M~y looke teli xny answer te lier
question.

'0 dear me! dear neV 1' ichard hier cry,
*what wi 1 hic poor mother de now,-for cie
already je like ene clean out o' lier jotigmeut
about bise.'

1 diti net stop for the vierd-'balt,' or for
the breaking cf the lines, and 1 vient home
1 may say by instinct, for neither bird, buah,
house nor tree, man ner bairn, was 1 capable
cf discerning by the rcad. Grief andi heari
burstiug anxiety viere as scales upen my
eyes. 1 remeruber of rushing into the bouse
-tbrowing devin my gun, aud cryng-' C
Agnes!1 Agnes!' Andi as vieIl do 1 remese
ber her impatient and pîteous inquiry-
I'Where is my Robie 7-0 vihere is rny senW
have yeno oeen himT

It vias long befere 1 ceulti compose unyseli
so as te tell bier aIl 1 knew ceucerning him
and it vies even longer befere she uvas sufi
ciently calse te cemprebienti me. Neyer dà
unhappy parents before cxpcrience greate
bitternes cf seul. I strove te comfort bei
but she would net listen te my %vords; fer C
they were es the blinti leading the blînti; w
both were struiggliug in1 the slough cf dca
p*ir--both were in the pit of dark bewildere
zxiy. We omretimes nat looking at eac

other, like crimlinat, whose last hour is cow
and even ivhen our grief ivore iteelfi nio
'caini eoogh,' there wae somiething in out~
lence as d ienal and more hopeless thant
silence of' thoi grave itEell. But everyr
and then she w.)uld buret out inte long, k'
lamentations, mourning, ani crying forj'
son ! lier son!'l Often, too, did we sitv
pressing our very breath, listening te c-
foot thiat approaclhed, and as one dîsappr
ment followed another, hier despair beca'
deeper andi deeper, louder and louder, aoel
crushing- weight sank heavier and heai
upon ruy spirit.

Some of hie young compariene inlonne
that Robin hiad long expressed a deterer
tion to be a soldier, anud on the Ibillwing?
1 set out fbr Edinburgh te, seek him t:r
auud te buy him off at auy price if heehad,
listed.

There, however, 1 cou Id gain ne tibu
cencerning him; and aIl that 1 couldlo
wvas, that a regiment iuad leil the Casfe
moriiing nt two o'clock, and embarke
Leith for Chathamn, lromn whence theyiir
te proceed abroad, and thiat several mms
werc attached te it, corne of theni enlyer
in an hour before they emnbarked ;iv
ther my poor Robie was among them ci:
ne one could tell.

I left Edinburgh ne wiser, no happie,,
in ne way more comforted than when 1,
tereti it,and retturned to hie suother a ead,
sorrowing hearted mnan. She wruuig .
bands the instant she beheld me, aud i
toue that miglît have toucbed the heamt(
stene, cried aloud-"1 My lost, lost baih
Ye have made a living -rave o'yeur w»4i.
breast !11

1 would have immediately set off fort
-don, and tromn thence down te Chathas,

inquire for hiu there ; but the wind mi
vourable when the vessel sailed, and ît "
therefere certain that by the tirue 1 gotkr
to Duce, she was at the place of het&

-nation ; and moreever 1 bad no ceraiti
Jassurance that lie wvas on board. TheuK

r we spent another day in fruitiess lames
-ons and tears, and in vain inquiries au~

or own neighbourhecd, and amengt
e acquaintances.
>_ Bot niy own heart yarned cntiuaisY
d hie inothe' moaning was uuceasing in'
hi ear, as tie tickiug of a spider, or the bu,~
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à stop-wftteh te a pers!on that is doomed te
-. coutd find no rest. 1 blamed myseWf

-Dot proceeding direct 11rom Edinburgh te,
'ïatham ; and next day 1 wvent dOciis te
.rwick, te take zny place in the mail tu
i1den.
-y the way 1 met several ef the yeomnanry
i were only returning frein D unbar,wlserc
-y had been surmoned by the alarmn,and
md that Berwick aiso had been ini arms :
ttaking my place on the miail, 1 proceeded
,hout sleep er rcst te London, and from
-ce proceeded te Chatham. There again
-mnd that the regirnent which i 1so ught
-already haIt way down thfle Clîannel,but
wetained aise that my peor thotuhttes
wu one of the recruits, and even that
-ime consolation, althougfi but a very
-- oe.

,main 1 returned to his mother, and teld
of the tid ing . They brought lier noecom-
and niglit and day she brooded on the

-ght et ler fair sen iying dead and man-
on the field ef siaugliter, er orhis return-
heipless and weunded te hie native land.
4 Ioten it was wormwood. te my spirit, and
augentatien ef my own sorrows, te find
'inSecret she rnurmured against me as
author et her bereavement, and as hav-
insfilledl into my son a liking fer a -
i lire. She said it was ail ewing te my
Lhim fram the tirne that he was able

ad, te take the newspaper in hie hand
red it aleud te niy croules, and lu whicii

.e were acceunts oi' nothing, but wars and
_esof generals and captaine, andi Buena-
e, ef whem eneugli was foreteld, andi
,ch ceuld be reati in the Revelatiens-
_murmuriogs grieved me the more, in-
rtil as rny mmnd ivas ini ne way satisfied
.they werewitlieut feundatien, Ne mani
w better than 1 did, how easily tise twigr
At; a passing breeze, the iighting of a
uPon it, inay de it-anti as iL is bent, the
-1er the tree will be inclined. 1 there-
aiment reselved net te permit arsether

2imper (0 be brought within rny doer.-
somehew or aLlier, it became more ne-
-Y than ever. Every tirne it came iL
like a letter from Robie-and we read
VM5 beginning te end, expecting always
-dr SOMething et hlm or ei hie regiment :
- Agnes grew fond ef it, and was uneasy
-eSaturdays if the post-man was haif an
r behind.

Full twelve menths passed before we re-
ceiveti a letter ftomi him-and neyer will 1
ferget the detightfut sensations that gusheti
intu my bosem at the siglit of tlat letter:
1 trembled from heati to, foot wit.h jey. 1
kne ie i anti writing ftt thse flrst glance,
and se dit! his moilier-junt as well as if lie
hati begurs " dear parents" on the back ef it:
it was enly te be a penny, and his mother
could hardI v geL lier hand inte lier peeket te
give the cepper te the peetman, she 8hookso,
excessively ivitti jay andi with agitation. and
kept saying teome-" Read ! Rog-er read !O
l et me lîcar what my bairn says."1

1 couldhardly t<eep my handsteadyte open
it, and when 1 did break the seat, 1 buret into
tears at the saine moment, and my eyes be-
came as theugli 1 were blind, and still hie
mether continueti sayin.- te, me-" O reati
read PI

Twiee, thrice, diti 1 draw my steeve acrm
rny eyes, and at last 1 reati the letter as fol-
lews:-

" y Dear Parents.-l fear that xny con-
ducL lias cansed yen niany a miserable day,
and many a sleeplese night. But even fer
my oflènce, cruel as it has been, 1 trust there
is forgivenese in a parents breast. 1 de net
thînk that 1 ever spokie of it te yen, but frein
the very eartiest perioti that 1 could thinkthe
wîsh was {ormed ini my minci te, be a soldier.
When I used te be spelting ever the history
of Sir William Wallace, or the lives ef the
Seven Champions of Christendom, I uSed te
fancy nsyeelf Wallace or Saint George, andi
I resolved that when I lived to be a man,that
I weuld be a soldier andi a hemo like thein ;
and 1 used te, think what a grand thing it
%vould be for yen andi my motherand my ac-
quai urances, te be reading- about me and my
exploits! The continuaI talking about the
war, and of the French andi et their intention
te invade Britain, aIl strengthened my early
desires. Often wlien 1 was reading the news-
papers te yen and yen: friends, andi about the
gallant deede et any particular individual,
thoug-h 1 used te read is. name alenti te yen
1 always read iL te myself as though i t we
my ewn. 1 lad resolveti te eniet before the
faIse alarmn taek place-anti when yen and
the other voluriteers marcheti out of Dunes
te, Hatidingl oni, 1 could flot resist the ternpta-
tien which it ollered ef seeing and being pre-
sent at a. battle. About haif an heur after
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yoti loft the towvn 1 folloiwed ye, and as yc
are already awnre, overtook poor Jonathan
Barloavman,whc bad laLlen behind the corpi,
ina greatdistress, apparently both of body and
mind. le seenied to be ina a switber whe-
ther to return home, to, follow ye, or te lie
down by the road and die. 1 kneav him by
the sound of the lamentation hie was making
-and accosting hlm, 1 inquired-' What is
the matter wil ye Jonathan ? Ras ony c'
the French conceaied about the moors efot
ye aiready l' ' 0! hlle repf icd, ' 1 am ilI-I
arn dyin!-I amn dying ! I iil give aay
moaey for a substitute!' 4Gie rie your -un,'
raid 1, ' and 1 wilt be your substitute wvithout
mnaey,' ' A theupand blessings upon your
head, Rolibie lad,' said ho, ' ye may take my
gua, and aiso my great coat and knapsack,
for they enly encumber me. Ye have ses-
cuod a dying mars.' 1 ivas nearly as tait as
hoe, and though bis coat avas loose about mie,
when I got it on, and bis raunzket over my
shoulder, and felt that I was ninrching ls'ke
an armed knig-ht of old against the invaders
oI'my country, 1 felt as proud as an Emporor
-I would not, have cbanged situations ivith
a king,. 1 overtook you, and you know the
rest. At Haddington the strong ale ivas too
strong- for mec. 1 was sorely mortîfled te flad
ail my prospects of becoming a hero blasted.
Wben therefore you %vent out te, take our
places in the co.ach to, Dunbar, 1 slipped out
ol' the room, and hiding 'Mr. I3arlowmanis
coat and g-ua la a closet in the house, 1 took
tbe rond lùr Edinburgh, wbhicb city 1 reachied
withia less than three hosarsand before I liad
been la it twenty minutes I was a soldier -
1 was afraid to write liorneest ye weuld take
stops tubuy me off. On tho feurthtlday after
may enlistmear 1 was laaded at Cliatham,
ivherc 1 was subjected to a perpetual dril-
and %vitbin tbirty boursafmer iaading I agnin
embarked witl amy regimont, and wvhcr 1
wvishcd to bave -vritten, 1 liad not an oppor-
tunity. Since thon 1 bave beeri in twvo gen-'
oral engagements and noveraI skirmishes, irs
ali of4ýhîch 1 bave escaped unwoundod. I
bave found that to rend cf a battle, and te, le
engaged ira a battle, are twvo very difféent
thiags. The description is grand, but the
sight is dismal. I trust that my behaviour as
a soldier bas been itaimpeachable. It bas
obtalaed tor me the notice of our colonel wbo
bas promoted me to, the rank of corporal,with
the promise of shortly making me a sergeant
--and 1 amrnfot without hopes before the ivar

is over (of wvhich thereCt preont isnpo rp
pect) of obtaining a commission ; ttbou,,h
certainly ;a not one in a thousand that f
sucli fortune. Uoping therefore. rny dr
parents-,that under the blessing ot*Provide,
thifz will find you wvcll ns itleavesme,asdj'
1 will live to, retura to, ask your 1brgiveneq
remain your afléctionate and dutirul son,

etRobert Goldie

Such was Robin's let ter. etRead it mia
said bis motiier, and I rend it again;
when 1 had donc so she took it ina lier k'
and prezsed it to lier 11ps, and wept fork

epoor bairn."' At last la a torse of desjr'
encv she said-" But lie doesna mentin,
mother's narne."l

"Re surely does," said I-1think lies'
tion-s us both."

1 tock the letter again, and on one cer
observcd the words-" P. S. Tara over

eP,.*' said his mother, etwho doesty
men 11"

te I means that %ve biave flot read aIý
Jetter.11

"Read it thon," she cried. J

" P. S.-But howv arn 1 to ask forgivr
of ray dear mother, for ail the dîstrea r
anxiety that rny Ibl ly and disobedience m,
have occasioncd ber-I start in my steepz.
think that 1 hear ber upbraidiag: dear La.
and dear mother ! both otf ye lorgive y.
tboughtle,:s --on."

The tnst lihes drowncd us in tears: 1 g,
the first te, break silence, and 1 çaid-« .:
nes, our dear Robie îs now a soliîer-bs
dislike the tlaoum-ht of bis oiily hein- acsm
rai, and 1 should wisli to f-ee liiii an offnc
-ie hiaye nobody la the world but lm tor.
for: lie is our only son ; and 1 believe k
or live liunidred poundsi wili buy bisa ao.
miss-ion, ivitti a genteel pay and provision,
liIè-bcsizdes setting hima on the high road
lie a generai : thertibre, Xf ye approve of i4,
will seil out stock te the amouat that iLi
hlm a commission."

etO,"1 replied she, e ye needna task weÏ
approve o' it ; weel do ye keon that 1 will
prove of any thing that will be for my bi
henefit.

1 accordiag1y Iifted five hundred pot.
and through the influence of* a parliaw
man succecded la proeurin.- hlm a con';
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nta it tendod te prornote the respectra-
ity atnd prospects of iny soi.
-our yeare aftcwarde is-, mother and 1

ttie satiei*tction cf rcadirig inithe public
pers, tliat lie biac been p)rornoted te, the
k of' Lieuienarit upon the fichti for his
very. On the folloivin-- day we reeoivedl
.teer froini Ull* corfiriia-i the tidings,
ich gave uis Zrent joy. Nevertlez- ou r
wus mîngled wvitli fears. for we %vere al-
ye apprchewzive, that sorne day or ether
ivouldl find his naine arng the list of

ed and wounded. And al.iway,- the first
_S his mother saidi ta me wlien 1 teoc up
papere, was-" Readl the 1Jist of the killed
woundpd." And 1 always did se ivith

ow, hesitating, and fàultering v'oice, fear-
Mbt the next 1 should mention ivoutd bc
tof my son Lieutenant Goidie.
here was very severe fighitîng zt thle
and every post ivas bringing- news con-

ing the war. One day, (i remlember ir
akingis fast day),zeveral neiglihors and
4V were leanin.- against a dyke, upon

foolaîl opposite my lieuse and waiting
Ubepotman ceming frern A yten, te hear
t wu the news of th e day. As lie ap-
Àed 1 thouglit lie looked very donoure
-j~e was net as usual,fer lie wvag as cheer-
active looking a fittie mani as yen could
ibly eee.

Well Hu-hie," said 1 te him, holding eut
band fer the ïaperse," yo Iok àtill like te-
I hope ye have ne) bad neiièe?"

1 weutd hope net, 'Mr. Giie"said lie,
giving- me the paper tvaliked on.

A moment that Agace eaw that 1i ,a go
ie came running out of the kouse, te hear
:uala liat oi*the killed and woûundedl read,
siy neiglibors gathiered round about me.
Xc had been, I ouelit te tell ye, a soyote
,and beth the Frenceh and our army
À die victery; from which we may
that there was ne great triumph

, ber aide. But ag-reeebly te my wife's
eît, Ifiwt road over the list of thie killed,

d.d ù ssng.1 get over the two
ihioiiéd. but O! at the sight of the

Ài upon ho miesin- list, 1 clasped
-dda togethlr, and the paper drepped

Robi! nys@on! rny son!" 1 cried

Agneos uttorcil a pierrcing screain, and
critd,"O 0 m 11Ya,,irii-li-ht liase happenied
my bairn ? 1,; lie dead ? Tell me, is my
Robie dead VI

Our neigrrsr gatlîered aiment lier and
trîod te comrort lier. b[ut she wvas insensible
te alil at tley could say. Tho first name on
the missirog- l114 %vas tlit of* my gallant son.
XVhen the first 4iock %vais over, aid 1 liad
compoised mnyccIf a littie, 1 aie strove te
console Agues; but it wvas wvît1i greut diffi-
cuhly that %ve coul!l Colvince lier that Robia
was_ mot dead, and that ii paptrs did not
say lie wa-3 wvundcd.

" 0 then, She cried, «' wliat (Io fliey say
abonut lîirn. Tell :tic at once. Rojger Gel-
die! hiio caa ye, as the faittier ef my bairn,
meep me in suspens-e.'1

11O, dear Ae,"said 1, Ilondeavor, if it.
be possible, te moderato your grief ; I amn
sure yo linow 1 wvould net keep yen in sus-
pens4e if 1 could avo'd it. The papers oniy
say tliat Robin is amissîng.",

"And what onean t!îey by that'?" she cried.
IlWliy," sait! 1 to, lier, Ilthey mean that he

putrsute the cnemny tee far,-eor posbly thiat
lie may hiave rallen iute tbecir hande and lie
a prieonor; but that lio liad net cast up when
the accounits came away."1

Il es ! *yes !" slie exclair3ed witli great
bitternes, " andi k perhaps moans tlîat his
body is ]yin,- dead upon the fieldi, but hasna
been founti."

And she burst eut inte louder lamenta-
tinantia ou endeavors te comfort lier

ivere in vain. Tlhoiigh, ia làct, amy suflèr-.
ings were aiuiost as great as fiers.

Wo ivaited in the deepest axnîety for sev-
eral days, alwaýys liopîeg that we would
liear corne tidings concerning hini, but none
carne. I tiierefore wvrete a letter te the War
Office, and 1 wrote aise te his Colonel. Prom
tie War Office 1 received a letter from a
clerk, saying tlîat hie was cemmandoti te in-
ferai me, that they could give me ne informa.
tien relative te Lieutenant Goldie, beyond""
wlîat wvas containeti in tic public prints.-
The whole letter did net exceeti three fines.
Yen woul hiave saidti tat the writer had
been empieyed te Write a certain number of
letters in a day, at cw mucli a day, and the
sooner lie got throtigh his work the botter..
1 set it dewn in my mind that he had
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neyer had a son anîissing on the field of
battle, or ho neyer would have written ait
anxious and sorrroiving fiather suchi a cold
scrawl. He did not evet ay tliat if they got
any tidines concerning mTy szon that tlîey
W.ould malie me acquainted wvitl thin. He
wvas oùly commanded to teil nie that they
did flot know,wlîat 1 wvas, lîeyond every tlîing,
elseon Cartlb dIesirou-s to ascertain.Thul
perlîaps I ought to, admit, duit iii the tiîne. uf

war the clerks in the War Office had soine
thing else to dIo, than enter particularl) into
the féelings of every fâther that liad a on in
the army, and to answer ull is queries.

Front the Colonel, hoivever, 1 received a
long, aond a -. r.y kind lotter. Ille stid'maniy
flattering thtngs-é in praise of miy gallant la(d*
die, and assured me that the whole regiment
deplored his being separated from them. He,
had no doubt but that hie had fallen into thie
hands of the enemy, and that in some ex-
change of prisoners, or ia the event of a
peace, he would be restorcd to Iiis parents
and country again.

This letter gave us comte consolation. It
encouraged us to cherish the hiopp of*press-ingc
our beloved son again to our breasts. 'Fhree
years passed and no tiding-s tf him. Anxie-
ty preyed sadly upon Agiies'hlealth and spir-
ite, and I could flot drive awvay a settled mel-
lancholy.

About that timne a brother of mine, wvho
was a bachelor, died in the East Indice, and
leil nie four thousand pounds. This was a
great addition to our fortune, aond we hardly
knew what to dà witlo it. 1 mnay say that it
made us uuhappy for we thoum-ht that we
had nobody to Icave it to, and hie who ought
to, have inherited it, and whorn it ;vould hiave
miade independent, we knev not whetlîer ho
was in the land of the living' or strange corpse
in a foreign grave. Yet I res-olved that for
his sake 1 would flot spend one farthing of it,
but let it lie at interest ; and 1 everi provi-
ded in a wili wvhich, I made, tat unles he
cast np. and claimed it, no one should de-
rive any benefit ftom either p)rinlcipal or in-
teret until fifty ycars after my death.

I have said, that the liealth of Agnes had
broken clown bcneath lier 'veight of sadnes,

anîd as .lîe had a relation, wlio was a gen,
man ofnîuclî respectahility, that thon mei,
ini thie neigliborlîood of ICelso, it ivas agr
tlîat w~e should spend a few wecl<s ai
liouize in the sunîrer. I entertainied theîà
tliat Society, and thie beautiful scenery aror
Kelb-o,ivitht the wite h ch alky braes* overhtr
~vitli trcs, ani the bonîîy islandi in
Tweed, witli inansionse, pialaces, aond rc
aIl cmboeonied iii a paradise as fair and
tile asi: ever land coud hoast of, would haî
tendenicy to cheur lîi s-pirits, and case, J',
remnove, tho one heavy anti continuingc
row, wvhicli lay Iiie ant cverlasting nightir
upon lier lieart, iveighùîgi. lier to the gra,

1-er relation %vas a weli-educatedl man-
ho lîad beeto an officer in the army in
youth, and had seen foreign parts. lie,
aloo quite independent in hie îvorldly citer
stances, and as hiospitable as ho was id
pendent. There wvas at that period an
ber of French Gfllcero, prisoners, at &e
and several of thîem who overe upon the&,
role, were visiters at the house of my r,"
relation.

Thote %vas one amangeCt tlîem, a finse
stern looking mant of nmiddle age, and,
ovas addressed as Cotint Berthe. Hesq
our language almnost as ivell as if lie
heen a native, fle appeared to be intef
ed wlien ho heard that my rinte was Gu,
ie, andi one day after dinner, when the ci
ivas ivithdrawn, and my wife's relation L
ordered the punich upon the table-%e
Goldie! Coldie 1" said the Couit repeai
niy nanie, ',I cari tell one story which ea
cerns menîuch,concerning one MonsiturCL
die. When I was governor of castle La -
(lie called it by soute foreign name, which
cannot repeat to, you)-there was broug-,hi
nie (ho added) to be placed under my ch&,
a young British oficer whose name wasC
die. 1I'do flot recollect the number ofhii
iment, fbr he was flot in uniforma ivhebi
to me. Hie wvas a hiandsome naan,but rek.
sentod as a terrible, ivhio made a violent,
teînpt to escape aller being taken prin.
and his desperate bravery in eeda
also recorded. I was requeste(dto treat,
with the respect due to a br4ve mni,k

*It jia evidently.from. tic heautiful chalk clifi near Edioam, House, though nowd'
verrprominent object) that Kelso derives its name-as is proved by (the very It
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jamie time to kccp a strict wvatch, over
)and to allow hiim even less liberty thari
ght do an ordinary î,risoner. His being
-ptive did flot humble him ; lie treated
kcepers and his guards witil as much
ý-mpt, as thon-gh lie had been their con-
-ýrupon the field. We liad conflned luis
ybutthere was no hiumbliîg of his spirit.
iheard so mucli ol'him thai 1 tooki an in-
Ain the hianghty Briton. But hetreatecl
witli the sain sullen disdain that he
Ad towards my inferiors. I had a daughi-
who ivas as dear to uic as lifè itseif, for
Lad liad five brothers and they lnad aIl
-n in the cause of the great emperor, with
tricolor 011 their brow, and the wing of
Engle over themn. Slie ivas beautif*u,-
Uýful as hier saiîîted niother, than whom

yboasted flot a liairer daughter, (lbr slie
n native of Romie.) leèrs ivas flot a
'y that you may see every day aniorîgst
-usand in the regions of the north,-lîers
the rare beauty amiong-st ten tlhousand
daughters of thîe suîîny south, wvith a

beaming witlu as briglit a lovcliiie.,s, and
AI say divinity, as thte 1Nedici. 0f aIt
cijdren ivhich, that fair bein.- bore unto
Ihad but oîîe, a daughter Ieft,-beauti-
;! have said-beautilul as her motiier.
ùagarden beîîeath the castle, and over

asaterrace, in which the Britishi prison-
-luldie, wvas allowed to walki. Tlîey sawv
other. They got acquainted with each
*He had despised ail who had ap.

hedo he had even treated me, who had
Ie in my hand, as a dog. But he did
0 treat my daughter. 1 afterwards
-tj, when it was too late, that they had
- een exchanging looks, ivords, and
with each other. He had been eight-

months mny prisoner; and one morning
- 1 awoke, 1 was told that my daugliter
Dot to bie found, and tha,. the Engl!dh pri-
-Lieutenant Goldie, also had escaped.

-&d both in my heart, for they had rob-
mne of My happiness,-he lnad robbed me
-Y child; though she only could have
..Plished it Shortly after tlîis, (andf
'PE because of it,) 1 was agaiîî catled

active service, wthere in my first engage-
t it was MY lot to be made a prisoner,and
here;, and since then I have heard no-
OF rnY daughter,-my one, dear child,

Image of her niother; and nothing or r
-the villain Who seduced, lier from ine.'
er,' exclaimed 1, 'do flot cail him vil- i
1or if i: be ho, that 1 hope it was, wvho r

escaped tlarougla the instrunîertality or your
daughuier, and took lier wvith liim, hie hias flot
a drop of viliain's blood in bis whole body.
Sir! sir! I have a son, a Lieutenant Goldie,
aîid hie lias, (as 1 hope,) beeri a French pri-
soner, from the time yc spcak of. Therefore,
tell me I implore ye, what wvas he like-was
lie six inuches taller tlîan his father, with light
complexion, yellowislî hair, an aquiline floue;
full, blue eyes, a mole upon bis right cheek,
and at the tinie yc sawv him, apparently per-
Iiaps froin two aîîd twventy to tlmree and twen-
ty ycars of age. 0 sir,--Counit or ivhatever
tlîey caîl ye, if it be my Foui that your daugfr
ter lias liberated and gone away with, she
bias fallen upon ber feet; se lias married a
gond, a lind, and a brave lad; and though 1
slîould bc the last to eay it, the son of' on ho-
nest nman, wlto will leave him from five to
zix thousand pounde, besides his comfmiSSOf.'

By the description which hie gave meI had
lîad no doubt but that my poor Robie, and
the laddie who had rua away with bie daugh-
ter, (or 1 might say the laddie with whom bis
dauglîter had run away,) were one and the
saine person.

1 ran into the next roomn, crying-' Agnes!
Agi --i! hear woman ! 1 have go: news of
Robie!'

'Newvs &' ny bairn!' she cried before she
saw me, ' speak ! Roger rpeak!'

1 couid hardly tell lier ail that the French
Count had tohd me, and 1 couid hardhy get
bier to believe wvhat she heard. But 1 took
lier into the ruorn to hiii, and ho told her
every thing over again. A hundred questi-
ons were asked backward and forward upon
both sides, and there was flot the amalleot
doubt, on either of our parts, but that it was
my Robie that Iii5 daughter had liberated
from the prison, and rua off with.

' But O sir,' said Agnes, ' where are they
now,- baith o' my bairns, as you say 1 have
Lwa? Where shaîlilflnd them? '

Ho said that he had but little doubt that
thev were safe, for his daughter had power-
Eut friends in France, and that as moon as a
peace took place, (which lie hoped would not
)e long,) we would aIl see themn again.

XVeII, the long wished for peace came at
ast, and ln both countries the captives were
*eleased froun the places of their imprison-
nent. I have already tivice mentionedl tne
nfirm state ofmny ivife's health, and we were
csidiîig uit SpittaI, for the benefit of the sea
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-tir andi hatliing, andi the Spa Wel,(tonl
ht hiat fot titei gaincti its prc,-ent fasiîioinable
popuiarity,) wion a pcst chaise drove to tue
(loor of our lodiginigs-. An ciîécniy gentleman
steppeti off fi'orn thec dicky heside the driver,
and out of* the chaise came a yoting lady, a
gentleman, andti wo bonny bairns. .1n a mo-
ment I discovereti the elderly gentlemuan t0
be my olti frienti the French Count. But 0!
lhow! hiow shlai 1 tell you the rest! 1 hati
hardiy loolied i poti the face oi the youiin-
stranger wvhen 1 saiv my oivni leatures in the
counitenance of rny long?- lost Robbie ! The
lady tvar lis iie, the Counits bonny daugh-
ter, anid te bairits their bairîîs. It is in vain
I or me to descrihe to you the feelings of* Ag-

21;kLe %w at fiist ýpecl1 l" ti ses>
andti licn site thirciv lier arns round
and she thi ew theni, rouid. hiis wife, ud
îol bis bairns on lier kncuc -and 0O! bui
ivas prouti at seein g hieréel a granimoi
We have aill lve1 tog-ether in hapý
iirom that day to this; and the more Ip,
Bobie*s wiiè, the more 1 thinkç slie is 1i1
ange] ;atitl so, thinh-s his mother. 1
oniy to informi ye tiiat bold Johinathan'
lownuanl wvas forced to leave the country'
shortly after biis vaitiait. dispiay of cou,
andi since thon, nobody iii Dunse lias b,
whether ho be deati or living, andiai
cane. This is ail 1 have to tell ye rr-
in,4 the 'futse «laron, atid i hope ye am
tisfied.

THE HIGHILANDER.
Stern ! nurseti anon- lus Highianîl his!
Sequestereti glens and mounitain rius-
With feanless eye and hardy fonm,
H1e revels in the winter stonm:
WLoiIe nature, ivith lier nmusic 'vilt,
Inspires lier fnee-born dar]ing chilti,
To earn. upon the fields of iàme
The glony of a deathless; naine.

VoJhere fiery wvars bouti thutiders roll,
H1e breathies the aidou rofhis soul ;
Anti foremost on the foild of death,
I3eans frorn the foc the Victon's Wreath;
Nor timiti fèan, nor penil quelle,
The pride that hi-fi bis bosoin swells,
For o'er the world to spnead the Lame
Of his own lionouncti Highlland namue

In distant lands, o'er burning soif,
Where fainting nature shrinks froaWL
Onivaid, in honour's bright career,
H1e presses Mi1e the rnouniain deer-
Wiil e science shedis upon his way
Her richcst charme, lier purest ray,
Or art or conmnmerce plenteousspresl
Their treasuires wheresoe'er he trea*

Give me, w here other fiiends, depart,
The friendti at bear,- a Hig-hland hiei
Cive nie, where othier loves decay,
Trhe hecait wliere Ili ' hland feelings ik
Truc to the last, andi fond andi free,
!lig/tland love 's the love for me:
Thoughi mist nay gather 'round hisfk
No ?nist his.lligldand bosomn chilIs


